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Burr & Finck,
The Leading Fashionable Tailors

OF SAX FRAXCLSeO,
No. 620 Market St., Opposite Palace Hotel.

Having already a large trade with Honolulu, they
respectfully solicit further Island patronage, andare prepared to complete orders at one day's no-
tice. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, and thefinest stoclc of latest goods constantly on hand.

491 tf&W

Benson, Smith & Co.,

BUEGESS,
81 Klnff Street, Honolulu.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
All kinds of Jobbing attended to.

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL EXPRU.SS.

Draying and Steamer Freight carefully and
promptly handled.

Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Lemonade,
Cigars. Tobacco and Cigarettes. The best in .the
market.

84 KING STREET. - - - BURGESS.
227 nov28

. MACFARLANE & CO-- ,

DEALERS AND 3EX
WHOLESALE in WINES and LIQUORS.

No. IS Kaahumanu Street.
HONOLULU. 375-t- f

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
COMMISSION AGENTS.GENERAL Queen St., Honolulu, H.I.

FOR SALE!
THE

Honolulu Almanac
AND

DIEECTOEY.
AX OFFICIAL AXO

Business Directory of Honolulu,

TOGETHER WITH FULL

Statistical k General Information

Relating to the Han'u Islands.

For Saleby J.M.Oat, Ji, & Co

AND AT

The P.C. Advertiser Office.

FIFTY CTS. PER COPY
Honolulu, January 27, 1S35.
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facilic
Commercial Advertiser

IS I'CBLISIIED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

s
i
i SUBSCRIPTIONS:

bvertisbb, one year.. C 00
DU':.

..pi- -

' :vebtfb, six months- -. 3 00
t d.uU . . dVFktiskk, three months. 1 50
I ' month 50

duly P. Jd;0lVEBTiskk, one year 5 00

KSn" aU.t.'on. W. P. (Including
g

postal"

Payable lnrnriabbj in Advance.

THE DANGER OF DISOBEDIENCE.

Illustrated Lesson fatI Verr valuable
Our Young Folk.

I iPuck.

i --Now, Edwin," said a mother to her
offspring "you are old enough to scratch

I pavel for yourself. Go out into the world;
t I ha?e nothing to give you but my blessing
1 and this bit of advice: Mind your own busi--

nes. and touch nothing that does nrt belong
1 to you." And with tears in her eyes she
I threw her left wiu around her loved one's
1 neck, and they sejarated.
1 "Alif snys Edwin, who, although scarcely

out of hl d'va mother' hearing, has already
i forzotten her adv.'tv:

I Here is a lnLet of lie yields to temptft- -
corn, and Iumhun- - tion.

Berowgreedy. And then gluttonous.

Finds locomotion im- - Acknowledges t h
possible, and flight corn and dies.

1 equally so.

Cheating nimseir Out of Saturday.
? Aurora Blade

Last Saturday Ham Cherry arose ;m tU
I moruiuor. took a bath, put on his blavt suit,

aud aiter Lreakfast occupied himself reading
sacred books. He told his folks as it was so
far to church, and as the off horse had galled
lis shoulder plowing, he guessed he would

I not drive thither. Everything: was quiet'
I aad peaceable atout, and Ham was glad
I there was a day left for man to rest and re---
I cuperate.

But just after a late dinner a neighbor came
I along with a load of hay. Ham stepped to
I the door aud called out:
1 l,Hov Lj thk. John that,tcy I You should go to meeting." '

"Kaiu't got no time to go to mating ondays'' (liKvivml Jnhn t,
fi4

Lif6 time i can spare for churchgoing."
.uaa xten drove en. Cherry stoodI andscratche! hi Iiaa.1 wl-tai-- i

moments an,t then entered the house. II
la wife to take a pencil and chck olhedays.

"tess see !.fivi.ljtr T n-on-li .

I thatdown.r J T '
i . "Yes."

Put up that fence down in ti0 lower m
Thursday I ked te - v' riJay lickedto,.ilt;nJ-- . Confound it what

07u.,h,e f bove convertion Harr hrr i
i and drivi- - - r . ;:: ' : ieLre.d wui1 &nd
j the M i .:r, ;r. ; uvwn ttQ la toward

f Arrange .t.it--a,..-., SL'tiB

I ned! 'Aieu't von."' never mar--1

ir admu . f the softer
l.T . .

er gal, sah,w
5 AdU,:r

''Yes, .ih

werel0fU ; U"JMbed me gal;

5 -- f Webofwah a

I !Ve t- -' ae, we brought down a
tenet." ,Jilt wh staudin'I neah de

f Ueaaa, verv" , e affawr asked the een- -

w1, was. a valWble tU"nrei Sot Kinder skeart like. So

I Eiw did

c 1 ai
.? na 1 .1 1

11 ousta

11 there Tften7 ,
S i' heavl'heetof

ad six witlh6 va and herself

I V Jtt and m.i,." talatioA .u.
er taPpy over

L. J. I.EVKT.I. LTONS.

LYONS & LEVEY,
nctioneoivV .

-- AND-

General Commission Merchants,

Beaver Eloek, Queen St., Honolulu.

of Furniture. Slock, Real FolateSalesGeneral Merchandise properly attended to

Solo Asen Is for:

Awicau & European Merchandise.
372-tfw- tf

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

AI1 accounts for Advertising and Jobil'rlnting
at the

Pacilsc Commercial Advertiser

Ofllce will from this date be presented for pay-mer- it

monthly.
Honolulu, March 2. 1835.

FRANK CERTZ,
PQjtoijorter and Manafactnrer JJ

Of all Descriptions of -

BOOTS &. SHOES
1CT Orders from the other Islands solicited.

No. Ill Fort St., Honolulu.
37K-tfw- tf

JOHN TJTSCHIG,
Fashionable Boot Maker,

No. 320 Bush St., San Friiiifisco, Cal.

Will fill orders in his line at tbe liorteat possible
notice. Planters will find It te tboir ;Jvuitage f
call on M It. UTSC111U before risewherc.

491 tf&w

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
and Wholesale Dealers IkImporters Boots, Sboes, Huts, Men's Furnish-

ing and Fancy Cloods. No. 11 Kaahiiimnni street.
Honolulu, 11. 1. aooti'-wt- f

3USI1IES3
i i COLLEGE,

ZJ, 1'ott Street.as Near K.vtdj,
Son fronciKP, Cal.

(.Send for Circular.)
The Full Business Course Includes ?;ingloand

Double Entry Fook-keeptn- g. a.i applied to all
departments ot business; Commercial Ariihmetic:
Business Penmanship; Mercantile Uwi fcusine'
Correspondence; Lectures - on Law; Busloesa
Forms, and the Science of Accounts; Actual Busi-
ness Practice in W holesale ani Re-tal-i Merchan-disn- g,

Commission Jobbing, Importing, Rail-roadin- g,

Kxpress Business, Brokerage, and Bank-
ing: English 'Branches, including Reading, Sj ell-hi-

Orummar, nc; Drawing aud Modern Lan.
guages, conbiatlng of practical instruction in
F'ench, Gennuii uffd Spanish.

Special Branches are: Ornamental Penman-
ship, Higher MatuematlC8, purveying, Naviga-
tion, Civil Engineering, Assaying, Short-Han- d,

Type-Writin- g, Telegrapby, etc.
For full Information address,

E. P. HEALD k CO.,
294-d2- 3 SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.

JOHN COOK,

Carpenter, No. 31 Alakea SI.,

Will attend and contract for nil k;nd of work n
his line.

REMOVING, RAISING or It! ".PA I RING old
or new buildings.

Work to be paid for when co.'uih to.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay.
Charges as low as the lowest In the town.

Post Office box 135. 29-sc- pt 30

BONE MEAL!

BONE MEAL!!

BONE MEAL !!

The undersigned faro now prepared to re

ceive orders for thia Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck & Ohlandt

San Francisco:

The following is a report of the compo-

nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analy-

sis:

Water . 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 " "
Silicioua Matter ,.. 4.C5 "
Lime 31.70 " " .
Phosphoric Acid... 23.11
Oxide of Iron. 85 '
Carbonic Acid 1.89 " (

Alkali Salts 52

'100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 perjeent.

Orders Received will have Prompt.... .y
and Careful Attention.

W. G. Inviri & Co.,
Agents or tbe Hawaiian Island,

nit

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL 10,000.000

UNLI M ITED LIA BILITT .

171 ire Insurance oi all descriptions
will be etlected at Moderate Rates of Frcmi

um, by the undersigned.
AVM. G. IRWIN & CO.

129-d&- Managers for Haw. Islands

Commercial
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CALIFORNIA.

FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital, paid in full, $200,000 00
Assets, December 31, 18S4 443,381 05
Losses paid since Company was organ-

ized 1,133,534 8 0

C. O. BERGER, Resident Agent,
Office No. 24 Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I.

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
Of New Zealand.

CAPITAL., : : 10,000,000

Having1 Established an Ag-eno- at
for the Hawaiian Islands, the un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo,
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Losses promptly adjusted - payable.
12d-d- wtf AOL G. IRWIN & CO.

GREAT WESTERN

INSURANCE COMPANY.

50 WALL STREET, NEW YORK

The above Company ha vine:
an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawa-

iian Islands, the undersigned Is authorized to accept
and write

3IVK.IIXJE RISKSON
Merchandise, Freights. Treasure,

Commissions, and Hulls.
At current Rateg.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
127-dw- tf Managers for Hawaiian Islands

SUfJ FIRE 0FF1GE
or I. O NOON.

ESTABLISHED 1710.

EFFECTED UPON EVERYINSURANCES property at the current rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in 1884 - - 318,599,316

Claims arranged by the local agents, and paid

with promptitude and liberality.

Tbe Jurisdiction of the Local Tribunes recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

353tf Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

O. O. BERGrER,
GENERAL AGKXCY

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets $60,000,000

CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, (Limited).

Capital 10,000,000

SOUTn BRITISH AND NATIONAL IN-

SURANCE CO. Fiee axd Marine.
Combined Capital $20,000,000

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets $4,500,000

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Fire and Macike.

Capital 200,000

MACNEALE & URBAN

S AF E 8!
Fire Troof, Burglar Troof, Fire and

Burglar Proof.

THE CELEBRATED

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE.
Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

C. O. BERGEE,
229 my29 HONOLULU, H. I.

X,. M. TOTJSSAINT,
Wishes to announce to the TRAVELING

PUBLIC that he will open on

Saturday, June 6,. 1885,

An Elegant Sample Parlor at HILO, where every-thin- g

in the line of

LIQUORS "WILL BE KEPT IN STOCK.

None but the best Wines, Liquors and Cigars kept.

A Iso A LES, BEERS, and all kinds of FANCY
t DRINKS served in best style.

223 dtfJfcw

SALMON ! SALMON !

Ex. W. H. DIMOND.

A Fine Lot of Re s

;for sale by;

Castle & Cpoke.
125-- tt

M. S. Grinbaum & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise and Commis-
sion Merchants, Ilonoluln, Iff. I.

No. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cal.
jyi-i- y

S. I3. Taylor & Co.,
Agents South Coast Paper Mills. Proprietors

Pioneer and San Geronimo Paper Mills.

STRAW PAPER, BOOK, MANILA, ETC.
Manufacturers and Dealers.

441 and 4 16 Clay street, Sau Francisco, Cal4
324 JylO ly
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64423 V0
G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Cor. Fort & QueenlSts.,
HONOLULU, U. I.

Sole Agents Tor this Favorite Brand ol

CHAiWPAGNE.
460 tf fe w

NOTICE.
AND AFTER THIS DATE ALL OURONaccounts will be rend?red monthly instead

of quarterly, as heretofore.
S. J. LEVEY & CO.

Honolulu, Feb. 2nd, 1S85.' 97 t

EAVER.SALOQN.

NO. 7 FORT STREET.

Opposite Wilder & Co.'s

J Nolte, Propr.- -

OPKN FOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M

FIKST-CLAS- S LOCHES. COFFEE,

TEA, SODA WATi:C, GIAGER ALE,

Cigars and Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS .

Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Lovers o BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

mmU & C3. EILL1ARD TABLE

on the Premises.

The Proprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a
M7NCII. A SMOKE, OR A GAME OF

BILLIARDS.

H. J. N0LTE.
3S6-t- f

JOBBING ANDBETA

TDJBTTGrG-ISTS- ,

PROPRIETORS OFTnE

Maile Cologne.
113 AND 115 FORT STREET.

13-m- ar 27 --6m

S. I.. STANLEY. JOHN SPKUANCE.

Sprnanco, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
410 Front St., San Francisco.

473 tf fe w '2

PantJieon Stables,
Cor. Fort & "STotel Streets.

LIVERY, BOARDING--
AND GALC STABLES.

Carriages lor hire at ail hours of the dry or
night; also, conveyances of all kinds for parties
going around the Island.

Excelleut Saddle Horses tor JLadies
aud Gentlemen, guaranteed. Gentle.

Carriage Xos. 2, '21, 46,47, 48,49,
SO, 51, 53 and 53.

Double and single teams always to.be had on
livery at the most reasonable rates.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excur-

sion parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can
always be secured by special arrangements.

Omnibus time tables can be obtained by apply-
ing at the office.

Tbe IjOngr Branch Bathingr Ifonse
can always be secured for picnic or excursion
parties by applying at the office.

Corner Fort and Hotel Street.
Telephone No. 31.

JAS. DODD, Proprietor.
398tf

TELEPHONE 55

PKTEEPRIS
If PLANING MILL.
L..Z1 Alakea, near Qtieen St.

C. J. HARDEE, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

ALWA t S ON HAND.

TOR SALE Hard and Soft Stovewood, Cut
and Bplit.

377-t- f

WM. McCANDLESS,

No. 6 Queen Street,

FISH MAEKET.
DEALER IN CHOICEST

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Fish, Etc.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vessels at short
notice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
order. 276 tf

UNION FEED CO,,

Queen Edinburgh Streets,

WHOLESALE A KKTAIL

Dealers hi

HAY AXD GRAIN,
Telephone No. 175.;

Goods delivered promptly.

Island Orders Solicited.

Mil

T. IX JMarlin,
IUtall Dealer in Wines and Liquors,

WAILUKU. MAUI.

MR. MARLIN BEGS TO ANNOUNCE THAT
is now prepared to open his house to tbe

public, and will conduct the same as a thoroughly
first-cla- ss establishment. A Refreshment Salon
and Lodging Accommodations connected with the
premises, and no pains will be spared for the
comfort of emests. A choice assortment of Ales,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand.
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ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Tmporters A Commission Merchants.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
aud Wholesale and RetailImporters

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen aud Kaahumanu Sts. 3f 9- -t

CLACB 8PBK0KKLS TM. G. IRWIN.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
FACTORS aud CommissionSUOAll Honolulu H. I. 364-tfw- tf

THE CURRENCY ACT

The New Gold Law.
. FEW COPIES OF THE WEEKLY

A. Paciflc Commerciul Advertiser
of the 29th July. 1881, contaluins
the FULL TEXT of tlie Currency
Act, can be had on appllcaMou to
the P. C. Advertiser Office.

Price 25 cents each.
Publisher P. C ADVERTISER

WENNEft & CO.
92 Fort Street,

Have on hand New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plate;
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets.

Suitable for Presentation.
ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY

A Specialty.

Repairing In all Its branches.
8- - Sole Agents for King's Eye Preservers.

577 --mart-ly

J. J. WILLIAMS
No. 102 FORT STREET,

Leading PMoOTher of Honolulu.
WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon.
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored, Ac.
The only Complete Collection of

Island View
Perns, Shells,!

Curiosities, &c.
CHARGES MODERATE.

385tf

ALYIN 11. BASEMAN,

book: binder,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book

Manufacturer.

tt5JBookb!ndIng of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executed, and at reasonable charge.

Gazette Building,
392tf MERCHANT STREET.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
T1

No. 60 Nuuanu Street. IKS

Opposite Hollister & Co

Honolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 382tf

BRICKS! BRICKS!
Ex. W. H. DIMOND.

39,000
California Hard Bricks

FOR SALE 3Y

Castle & . Cooke.
124- -

65,000 Feet of

Galvanized Iron Pipe

and Fittings
, K, 3', 1. V4 and 1 inch.

Fop sale, at very low figures, by

JAS. A. HOPPER,

EUEEKA !

We have received a consignment of the most
Economical and Valuable Feed for all

kinds of stock, viz.:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and

Butter producer In use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 27 per rent, of nn
tritive matter; this nearly 39 rer cent.

100 lbs. ot'this meal Is equal to 300 Its. of oats,
or 318 lbs. of corn, or to 707 lbs. of wheat bran.

For Sale in Lots to Suit.
Also, oui Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

' our usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats. Wheat, Corn, Etc., Etc.

LAINE & CO.
373 tf

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. Louis, Mo.

Manufacture and Supply all kinds of

Rook. News,
Flat and Label Papers,

Binders Boards,
Twines, Etc.

W. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT,

203 LeldesdorlT Street.
Telephone No. 47. , SAN FRANCISCO.

X. B. Special Attention given to
Large Contracts. 474 tf&w

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Cor. Fort & Queen Sts.,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Sole Asents for this Favorite Brand of

CHAMPAGNE470tftw

GASOLINE !

GASOLINE !

IN T-E- X GALLON DRUMS,
Ex MEN DOTA , fur sale fcy

Castle & Cooke.
153-myIl- -tt

;
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THE DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

SdcrtisMicnte.
GETTING TJNDEK WEIGH.X DAILY

"The requirements for a Brandy likely to ha of any medical use are
Messrs. J. K. Pellison & Co. Vide Public Health.

TTncolored, Unsweetened, Pure Old Brand
Bottled at Coffnac. for Medicinal and Domestic Vses, as Analy? '

We call the attention of all readers to the following extract from lu Analv
"Laboratory, Gresham House, 24 Holborn

"This brandy is a pure grape spirit, remarkably rich in fragrant ethers; comlw1, t

waiian affairs generally, is at the
head of an influential newspaper like
the "Merchant," which circulates far
and wide as an authority upon all
matters relating to viticulture and
wine-makin- g. Our defense, there-
fore, is not confined to the limited
range of the Pacific Coast, but is
made to intelligent readers in all
parts of the world.

We are pleased to note, from the
June issue of the "Merchant," that its
circulation doubled during the single
year of Mr. Buckland's management
and direction. It deserves a very
prosperous career, and we trust that
our friend may be eminently

tannin, derived from storing in a casKS, wnicu imparts to one old brandy one of if ?

nul properties, and will be of the greatest value to the physician in those

EDMUND It. SOLTHBY f t,
The only two qualities shipped 'Seven and Ten Years Old" can be had in c '

FEEETH cfc PEACOCK,0"
33.1-j- a 24-dw- . Sole Agents for th Hawaii

"VVM. S. WEBSTER,
Consulting Engineer.

CAMPBELL BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET. - -

Drawings, Estimates, Surveys of Boilers, Engines and Machinery made out
New and Second-han- d Machinery of every description bought and sold. Pia...

having such to dispose of, or requiring the same, would do well to communicate. In,!

The following Second-han- d Machinery, in good order, FOU s.i,k- -

One 4ft x 12ft Multitublar Boiler, one 6in x8in Portable Engine, one 14in x 3r,h, ayy ,

one 6ft Vacuum Pan, four 500 Galls. Clarifiers, two Weston Centrifugals, 2 Small KuginM f f't

me it was a fearful combination of tossing,
heaving, darkness and strangeness. The men
were pulling in concert at fold after fold of
wet, flapping sail, bringing it atop the yard.
In this work I was useless and an incum-
brance. I simply clung, A sailor perceiving
my general inefficiency and fear told me to
go on deck. As I seemed under everybody's
orders I did so. Here a foe, which for some
hours I had been trying to throw off or delude
myself with the idea that it was not the
enemy I suspected, overcame me sea-sicknes- s.

I laid myself upon the deck. On me
poured the rain and over me tramped the
heavy boots of the noisy tars as they swayed
away at brace and clew line. The deck be-

came a pond as wave on wave sent from its
crest their cards on board in the form of
buckets or barrels of wat9r dashed over the
bulwarks. I rolled into the lee scuppers. A
voice bawled into my ear, "Are you sick?1 I
was feebly affirmative. "Go below," was the
order. Below I went, and tumbled thank-
fully into a berth alongside of another sick
"greenhorn."

It seemed but a few moments afterward
but it was morning, for to a sailor at sea
morning comes very early I was "yanked"
out of my berth by a strong hand and bidden
to dress myself and turn to. This gentle-
man was the second mate. He swore at me,
of course. Indeed, profanity seemed to ac-

cumulate in those gentlemen's mouths if they
remained long silent, so that its discharge
was the first necessity ere giving utterance
to other thought. He said he had come to
cure my sea-sickne- ss. He said this with a
sardonic grin. I pulled on my wet clothes
and staggered on deck. The cloud of yes-

terday's canvas had disappeared, but a
single sail was set, thi bare masts and yards
were rising and falling against a Imckground
of stormy sky, the ocean was a tumbling
mass of gray-hue- d water, the storm music
was playing on the ship's rigging. Weak,
faint and trembling, and I may add tum-
bling about, my feet having as yet learned
no sea grip of the deck, my present master
put a "chain hook" in my hands anl bid me
assist the gang in dragging along: section
after section of the heavy iron cable, pre-
paratory to its final storage in the "run,''
where it would rest until we reached San
Francisco.

The mode of cure seemed rough. It seemed
also efficacious. "Misery" was no name for
it during the first hours. I so worked.
Yet little by little the agony worked off, and
by nightfall I could relish the quart of hot
water, colored with something called tea and
served us sweetened with molasses. Had I
been nursed as a passenger I should probably
have remained sick a week.

Yes, my dear boy, this is the sea, the sea,
the deep blue sea outside- - the fascinating
maritime novel. This is the sea without its
gloves, for the young man who is weary of
the home monotony of a feather bed, a room
to himself, hot rolls and prime coffee for
breakfast, and a mother to grumble at be-

cause she hasn't furnished just the kind of
pie you like. This, my good woman, is the
taste of life possibly in store for that son of
yours whom you have nursed and reared so
tenderly, and possibly whose every caprice
you have humored, until he has come to
regard you as a cross between an upper ser-

vant and a governess. Possibly a month of
the experience above given might be good
for him. I remember hearing one of
my youthful chums on that ship say,
during a terrific gale off Cape Horn,
when a ton or two of greenish
water was coming on board every few min-

utes, smashing barrels, boxes and ribs:
"Jimminyl Don't I wish I was in our old
woodshed home! Used to think it mighty
hard to have to bring in wood and water and
do such like chores after coming home from
school. Jhnminy! Wouldn't I be glad to
do them now 1" Prentice Mulford.

Tj "friV

SAN JOSE, CAU U. S. A.

THE SEA AS IT IS OUTSIDE THE
FASCINATING MARITIME NOVELS.

The Pleasures of "Turning; To" and
"Bearing a Hand" Good Reading,

for Sea-Stru- ck Youth A
"Start In Ufe."

Special Correspondence.
Bostoh, May 13. Years ago I shipped

"before the mast" in a first-clas-s clipper
bound from New York to San Francisco.
When on the day of sailing I went on board
an officer desired to know if I ''belonged to
the ship.' I told him I did. Whereat, he
immediately swore at me and commanded
me to instantly "turn to" and "bear a hand"
in various directions. He seemed to con-

sider profanity an indispensable accompani-
ment to the giving of orders, and a sort of
ornamental fringe to his vocabulary.

This proved to be the first mate. He passed
me over to the temporary charge of the
fourth mate. This personage was a boy about
my own age. What he lacked in years and
experience he made up in dignity and bully-
ing. He regarded me with a contemptuous
sniff, a scowl, and emphasized these with an
oath. Then he set me at work cleaning out
the ship's hog pen.

An hour previous I had taken final leave
of friends in an abode of comfort, elegance
and refinement. In the parlor I had left
were the opened piano, a lady's work basket
full of material for delicate ornamentation,
a table covered with choice books.

The change to the hog pen was sudden and
striking. One hour a respected and parting
guest, the next a slave, cursed by one brute
of two legs while administering to the com-

fort of another on four.
I endeavored to accommodate myself .o

this change. I strove conscientiously with
broom and scraper to put the ship's pig pen
in a neat and orderly condition My motive
seemed neither appreciated by the pig nor the
little man full of importance who supervised
my efforts. He swore at me persistently.
Where I had scraped and swept he made me
scrape and sweep over again. He seemed to
have made up his mind previously that no
effort of mine could or should suit him.

Meantime the older sailors were coming on
board more or less drunk, a condition deemed
the correct thing by the old sailor when
bound on a long cruise. Some tumbled di-

rectly into their forecastle berths, others
chose a recumbent position on deck and there
manifested a reckless inebriated jollity. The
officers took little note of them. It seemed
the regular routine to which they were ac-

customed, and they seemed to consider that
Jack must be granted some latitude while
"sobering off."

To complicate the situation, or rather
my sensations, at the time, some of
my comrades came on board to see
me off, all in fashionable dress, wear-
ing glossy coats and beavers and snowy
white linen. They saw me the slave of the
pig pen, and driven hither and thither
under abusive commands c? this bully-
ing fourth mate. I could only nod
and smile at them. They stood in a cluster
aft, where the mate treated them with polite-
ness and consideration. 1, under maritime
discipline, could not join that group. I was
a slave and under their eyes. This was a
great change within a few hours. I saw
them depart, and as they went over the rail
my head sunk very low.

A tug came alongside. Presently the
great ship seemed to part from the wharf.
A slowly widening: space grew between it
and the vesseL The mass of humanity and
houses commenced slowly to recede. I could
only catch of it a hasty glimpse now and
then, so persevering were the efforts and so
frequent the orders of my tyrant, who for
the time had control of myself and the ship's
pig pen.

My revenge on him came sooner than I
anticipated. I pulled him overboard. It
was an unconscious and unpremeditated act.
He stood on the "mizzen chains," holding in
his hands a line which he intended passing
to a hand on the tug, for what purpose I
knew not. The line led forward outside the
vessel and on deck through a ha3er hole.
Some one cried out: "Haul in on that line."
I was on the alert for orders, having finished
the pigpen. A line lay at my feet. I
hauled on it. There seemed a vigorous re-

sistance at the other end. The high bul-
warks hid the little man who held it from
my sight. It was he who was making the
resistance. We were pulling against each
other, yet each knew not the other who
pulled. I thought t was all right, ship-
shape and maritime fashion. Presently at
my end of the rope I felt something give
way, then I heard a splash and an outcry of
"Man overDoard!" I peeped over the bul-
warks and saw my friend the fourth mate
floundering in the muddy water contiguous to
the wharf. Many rotten oranges floated about
him, recently tossed from a West India fruit
schooner. They fished him on the tug with
a boat hook. I knew I had done this deed.
But for the time I avoided owning it to my-
self. There was a demand to know "Who the

hauled on that ropef ' I sacredly kept
all the information I had on that subject to
myself during the entire voyage. I never
ever looked at that fourth mate and allowed
my thoughts to dwell on this incident of our
first day's acquaintance, for fear he might
read them.

We were towed out in the bay and there
anchored for the night. I "turned in," and
turned out next morning to make the ac-

quaintance of the first mate. He was a son
of Sweden. Coming out of the forecastle in
the gray dawn of morning, my eyea yet
heavy with sleep; I encountered a gang of
men tramping aft with a wet hawser. On
shore all was the quiet of the earliest morn.
There the day's business had scarcely com-
menced, nor .the cocks finished their early
crowing. But on shipboard all was activity,
bustle and seeming confusion.

A rough hand was laid on my shoulder as
thus I contemplated the picture, and I
found myself dragged toward the wet
hawser and tramping file of men, and bidden
again to "bear a hand." This was my
foreign friend, the third mate. He swore at
me also. On no account was profanity ever
omitted in the working of our ship. '

The day wore on. I was ordered, it seemed
to me, by everybody, and tried to obey
everybody. It was thankless work. By 3

o'clock in the afternoon the tug left us, taking
the "longshoremen" who had done most
of the work getting the ship out of tk.r
harbor. When they had gone our worU
was left intact, and a scowling, bard, u
friendly world it seemed to me.

Thirty-si-x hours afterward we were in a
gulf stream "blow," and about ten o'clock at
night I found myself on the foretopsail yard,
clinging for life with both bands and wish-

ing I could be of some use to the men about
me, who bore themselves in this insecure
situation with all the ease of log usaxe. To
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A GREAT NEWSPAPER.

Tjik Wkekly P. C. Advertises is the best
and most complete paper published tn the King-
dom. Having been thoroughly remodeled in all
Its departments, it will be found to be uniformly
bright, newsy and reliable. Being intended speci-
ally for the family circle, It will contain nothing
offensive to morals or refined taste. Arrange-
ments have been perfected for giving a complete
dlgMt of the world's news up to latest date, in
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Kingdom. Correspondence, detailing facts, is in-

vited from all parts of the Islands. Orders for
subscriptions should be addressed to the Manager.

The Weekly P. C. Advertiser is mailed to
subscribers at $i per annum, payable in advance.
Remittances may be made by P. O. Order.

SATURDAY - July 25th.

PUBLIC OPINION ON THE SPRECKELS

CASE.

The San Francisco Merchant, in an
article on the Spreckels case, analyzes
the Press opinion of the State, as
quoted by the Chronicle, and finds
that only 15 per cent, of the California
press supports De Young, the remain-
ing 85 per cent, being against him.
The bulk of the papers on the Coast
which have come out. in condemna-
tion of the verdict are certainly small
and insignificant sheets. The aggre-
gate circulation of the fifty-nin-e

papers quoted by the Chronicle is
60,000 out of a population of one rail-lio- n

in the State. Granting that
every paper represents the opinions
of its subscribers, the Merchant argues
that there are but sixty thousand
people In the entire State who ap-
prove of the Chronicle's actions with
regard to, the Spreckejs family and
the Hawaiian treaty. This is a terse
and striking way of stating what ap-

pears to be the facts. The San Fran-
cisco papers, outside the Argonaut
and Wasp, have not much to say on
the subject, but their sentiments are
very well known. The Chronicle and
Argonaut attribute this to business
rivalry, and the latter goes the length
of saying that the jury wa3 bought.
There does ' not appear to be any
foundation for such a charge, and it
may be dismissed as groundless. The
paper in which it appeared is addicted
to making reckless charges, and is
generally believed to be retained in

which, for reasons of its own, is not
friendly to the sugar interests of these
islands. The opposition of the Chron-
icle is easily understood, but without
a pointer that of the Argonaut might
be supposed to be based upon prin-
ciple. Such is not the case, however.
The guiding spirit of that publication
is far too astute and self-seeki- ng to
trouble himself with anything which
does not pay. That is his conception
of newspaper work, and he acts up to
his ideal.

A STOUT DEFENDER.

- The San Francisco "Merchant" is a
stout defender of Hawaiian interests.
Its issue of July 17th contains a lucid
statement of the labor problem in
these Islands, as illustrated by the
complaints from dissatisfied Germans
and others, which were ventilated
first in bur Courts and subsequently
by the San Francisco "Chronicle."
The editor of our contemporary, Mr.
C. R. Buckland, writes with knowl-odg- e,

he having been a resident of
Honolulu engaged in journalistic
work during the legal proceedings in
question. It is fortunate that a gen-

tleman so well informed upon these
points, and so conversant with Ha- -

AMERICAN HARVEST OUTLOOK- -

The June report issued by the Ag--

ricultural Bureau, Washington, was
more favorable than the May report.
, . .rt i I X .1ine winter wneai region pruunseu a
crop of 250,000,000 bushels. The
spring wheat States are expected to
average 148,000,000 bushels, making a
total wheat yield for the harvest of
188-- 5 of 398,000,000 bushels. The corn
area of last year, then considered phe-iiomina- lly

large, has been increased
G per cent, making an addition to the
area in corn this season of 4,000,000
acres. There are 74,000,000 acres in
corn in the United States. The state-
ment of these figures alone illustrates
the enormous resources of the coun-
try. The condition of the corn crop
is higher than it has been any season
since 1880. It averages 94 against an
average of 93 in 1883. Winter rye
averages 87; oats average 96; barley
92, and tobacco 96. It follows there-
fore that the outlook for the harvest
is of the most promising character.
There will be a large food surplus for
export, and should war between
England and Russia really take
place, locking up the Russian ports
and creating a home demand for In-
dian wheat, prices will rule higher.
Taken as a whole, 1835 must be re-

garded a good year for American
farmers.

The foreign trade of the United
States keeps on steadily increasing.
For the first eleven months of the
past fiscal year the declared value of
exports of domestic produce was
$731,581,000; of imports for the same
period, $570,296,000, being an excess
of exports over imports of $161,285,000.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

The Supreme Court sits in banc this fore-

noon at 10 o'clock.
The mcmler8 of Fire Engine Company

No. 1 are summoned, by advertisement in
to-da-y's paper to. assemble at the Engine
House this afternoon at half-pa- st 4 o'clock.

There will be no music this afternoon at
Emma Square. The band will play instead
at the wharf on departure of the steamer
Tamaahiro Mara.

The light shower yesterday morning was
followed by a cool trade wind, which
towards evening rendered the weather much
more agreeable than it had been for several
days previous.

Lvtpobtant Notice The undersigned.Cap-tai- n

of the "Barber Baseball Club," de-

sires to contradict the rumor in reference to
his chasing' to Japan on the steamer Tama-shir- o

Maru. On the contrary, he will play
ball, as usual, at No. 84 King street. Yours
truly, twice or more,

F. if. Schneck, Captain.

Royal Courtesies.
Her Majesty the Queen gave a luau on

Thursday evening, at the King's Boat-hous- e,

in honor of H. I. J. M.'s Special Commis-
sioner and Mrs. Inouye. His Majesty the
King, Judge Toohey of San Francisco, Capt.
Mahlmann, Major Hayley, and otker gentle-
men were present.

His Majesty the King entertained Siguor
Landiarez, Italian Charge d'AfTaires for
Japan, at breakfast. There were also present
Mr. F. A. Schaefer, Italian Consul at Hono-
lulu, and Vice-Chamberla-

in Purvis. The
Boyal Hawaiian Band were in attendance.

Police conn.
Fbidat, July 24th.

In thfl Police Court, yesterday, before
Judge Bickerton, Ah Lee was sent to prison
for four months, and ordered to pay $3 fine
for embezzlement. He was then charged
with having opium in his possession, and
his guilt being clearly established, he was
sentenced to two months' imprisonment,
and pay $75 fine, with $1.40 costs.

Jame3 Bichardsen forfeited $6 bail for
being drunk.

ew Pictures of tbe Volcano.
Mr. Jules Tavernier has been very busily

engaged on two new pictures of the rolcano,
from studies taken during his last trip. The
pictures consist (1) View of the Neer Lake of
Fire by Moonlight; (2) Bird's-ey- e View of
the Crater, from the end of the trail at day-

break. The effects of coloring and light and
shade in these pictures are simply wonder-
ful. They are both on view between 2 and
4 o'clock p. m., at Mr. Tavernier's studio,
Spreckels block, Fort street, and will well
repay a visit.

An Important Omisslhn.
The names of the Bight Rev. Dr. Her-

mann, Bishop of Olba, Father Leosore, and
the Catholic clergy af the diocese, ifere
inadvertently omitted from our list of pro-

minent and distinguished .guests at the re-

ception tendered by His Excellency the
Foreign Minister to Mr. Inouye, Japanese
Commissioner, and Mrs. Inouye, on Thurs-
day night last.

Supreme Court.
Fbi , at, July 24th.

The trial of three Chinamen charged with
conspiracy in connection with an opium
case was resumed in the Supreme Court
yesterday. The jury found the accused
guilty in the second degree. A native Ha-

waiian, who is charged in connection with
the same transaction, was remanded till
next week, when he will be tried by a Ha-

waiian jury.

WiltsAbsolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A a" VTt

and wholesoawncs More economical
ShaniheoPlinat-- y Unrf; .and cannot be Mm com-

petition with the multitude of f
weight, alum or phosphate poWer. SoLDjra
XT Vin
230 d-- w tf

.Auctioxi Sale of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

At the residence of JAMES SIMMONS, ESQ.,
No. 83 Beretania Street,

On Wednesday, July 29th,
At 10 o'clock a. m., will be sold the entir

Household Furniture
IN PART AS FOLLOWS:

Upright IPia.no,
Walnut Card Table, Walnut Upholstered Lounge,

1 Clipper Easy Chair, Whatnot, Chandelier,
Oil Paintings, L,arge Center Rug. Pictures,

SOLID B. W. BEDROOM SET,
Eight Pieces: Mattresses, Feather Pillows, Toilet

Sets, Cedar .'.'ardrobe. Single Bedsteads,
B. W. Extension Dining Table,

B. V. Dining Chairs,
MARBLE-TO- P SIDEBOARD,

One B. W. Oflice Desk, Variety of Plated Ware.,
Glass and Crookeryware, Uncle Sam Range
and Kitchen Utensils, Lawn Mower, CJarden
Hose, Etc.
td E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

All persona indebted to me are respectfully re:
quested to

Settle Their Accounts

BEFORE

31st INSTANT,
As I propose leaviug for England August 1st.

All bills against me will be paid on presenta-
tion.

E. 13. Kerr.
jy!7-2- w

NOTICJE!
IX COPARTNERSHIP RELATIONS FOR-merl- y

existing between Edw. Smith and Wm.
Fogo, both of Kau, Island of Hawaii, ceased and
ever terminated on the 11TH DAY OF JUNE,
1885, Wm. Fogo assuming the business of Naalebu
Store, In said district. All debts due the store to
that date are payable to Wm. Fogo; also, all lia-
bilities of said store are to be settled by Wm. Fogo.

EDW. SMITH.
Naalehu, Kau, Hawaii, July 22, 1885. 329-aug-7

Metropolitan Market

KINO STitEfrr,

O. J. WALLER. PROPRIETOR.

Clioieeftt Meat Irons Fiuess Herds.

Families and shipping supplied on SHORT

NOTICE and at the

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thor-oughly chilled immediately after killing by meansof aBeU-Colema- n Patent Dry Air Refrigerator.
Meat so treated retains all its juicy properties,
and IS GUARANTEED TO KEEP LONGERAFTER DELIVERY THAN FRESHLY-KILLE- D

MEAT. 879-Jyl5- -tt

Ladies'
m

Hair Dressing Parlors,

Fort street, opposite Dodd's Stables.

MADAME WANEK.

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO. HAS OPENEDHair Dressing Paxlor, where will bekept a fine stock oi Hair Goods, Toilet Articles,
etc. Ladies waited on at their residence, if de-
sired Ladies and Children's Hair Cutting apecLaity. Gents' Tonsorial Parlor In ceojaec

on. Xf all

Waimanalo Sugar Co,

T THE REGULAR ANNUAL MtFTIv
1 ... uiiiiiiiialu nusarriean y, held this day, the following officw telected for the ensuing year: President J iCum w, Vlp(. Procl.lniit... (' I bh..nnnniii, irBjA.J. Cartwright; Secret try, C. Hulte; AulliorT
Herbert.

Honolulu, July 22, 1885.

Holder's Steamship li
'.: 3-.

"1 telW

New Jfoute to the Yotao,

Via Keauhou.

The, steamer KINAU, King CouimainH ;
leave Honolulu on Tuesday, June 23d, for Kit
hou, the new Volcano landing:, and tbwibi
upon the first Tuesday after the arrival of 'it
Alameda and Mariposa, due here tbe8thuO
or each month.

We offer passengers THROUGH TICKET! f

the sum of FIFTY DOLLARS-A-LL tHABol'
PAID; allowing passengers twenty-fou- r taw'

time at the Volcano House, and reunite
Honolulu on Sunday morning.

Only fourteen miles from the steamer tcit
Volcano, over a good road loss than biL'ii--

tance of any other route.
On ail trips except Volcano trlpn, tieKUil

will run her regular time table, going to Hiit vi

returning to Honolulu at 10 u. ui. Saturday). U

Volcano trips, passengers from UupU
must take the stoanier on up lrij. I'wMjf
can remain on board or stop over at ili.'o attf

Friday at 9 a. m. as they choose.
All furthet particulars given at tlie office of

Wildcr's Steamship Co,

Honolulu, June 12, 1KS5. itti

BANKING NOTICh.

The undersigned have formed ic

partnership under the firm namfin'

Claus Spreckels & Co., for to

purpose of carrying on a Bank i
Savings and Deposits, and for mm-actin-

a general Banking and E-

xchange business at Honolulu, is

,such other place in the Hawti"

'Kingdom as may be deemed advisable

Claus Spreckb
TT --I Tnn-T-

Honolulu, April 15, 188-5- ,

Referring to tbe above, we be

inforni the business public that1

Banking establishment will be ope

for the transaction of business

Monday. May the 4th, when wij
oe prepares iu raencvr -
ri "

We will also be prepared to Bjj

loans, discount approved noOT

purchase excnr.nge at --

. We will receive deposits o

account, make collection
duct a general ianiiu& -
cnange Dusines hpeDoo?

haveOur arrangements
pleted, so that we '
on the principal pofts 01 "

k cx
105-- tf Claus Bgggi

M
THE FN

JAPANESE
REAMER

Yamasliiro 3I

on or
Will sail for Yokohama

take cargo and p
15th, and will

Hongkong?
Transhipping at iok rf

Tassage Uof.uul . th
.11 transhipP"

which include- -

tf WJT.
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, STEAM BOOK AND JOB

FEINTING OFFICE

Ij prepared to do a'.l kinds of

Commercial & Legal Work

CORRECTLY AND WITH DISPATCH.

Having just Keceited a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Latest Styles, from the mowt Cele-

brated Foundries of the United Statf?.

and employing only 'Experienced

and Tasty "Workmen, we are

prepared to turn out

Letter Heads,
B1H IleadM.

Circulars.
Note Heads.

Staleiueuts, V

Rills of I.adljUS,
Coutraets,

Mortgage Blanks,
SLeases,

Shipping: Coutraets, V

(In Hawaiian A Englih) N

t

Calendars.
Blank Cheeks,

Bonds.
Stock Certificates.

Business Cards.
Ideal Checks,

Milk Tickets,
v Bank Checks,

Orders,
Receipts,

Marriage Certificates,

Diplomas,
Catalogues,

Blot tint; Pads,
Druggists' Labels,

Envelopes,
fihippln&r lteceipts.

Ball Programmes.
Theatre Prosramnies,

And in fact evervthina which a Fimt-Cla- 8

Office oan do.

P. C. A. Job PrintiM dice

NOTICE!
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Olawalu Company will be held

on Monday, August the 10th, at 2 p. m., at tbe
office of O. W. Macfarlane fc Co.

anrlO C. O. BERQER, Secretary.

SHOEING SHOP, FORT STREET,CtlTY Dodd's Stables. Horse shoeing in
all Its branches. Racing and fancy stock a
specialty. MR McDONALD received the di-

ploma and highest ward at the Exhibition of
884. Terms reasonable. 2H-Je2-- ly

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 .XXerehant St.9 Honolulu. U.I.
529 U

FROM THE CRADLE.
Original.

As in the bosom of a prairie rose
The honey bee is found in snug repose,
An infant slumbered in its dainty bed,
With silken draperies above its head.

From realms celestial came its spotless soul,
To bask in sunshine, or to weep with dole;
The fates about him flung their silent power
Within the shadow of the twilight hour.

Joy left a sunbeam on the downy head
Love whispered: "When the years have fled
I'll come again, with fiery dart,
To storm the bastion of your manly heart.

In cruelty, Hope passed the infant by,
While Beauty, Pride and Grace were drawing

nigh;
Hut Melancholy kissed him o'er and o'er,
A nd left his soul in shadow evermore.

Julia Cl ark-Chas- e.

Madison, Wis., May 13.

n. p. wmis.
Mr. H. A. Beers has just published a biog-

raphy of Nathaniel Parker Willis. A critic
says of it: "Willis was neither a great poet
nor a great prose writer; but it should be re-
membered to his credit that he never affected
to be one or the other, and that the utmost
bound of his pretensions was to pose for his
short hour as a rather florid counterpart of
Goldsmith, a sort of transatlantic Leigh
Hunt." The son and grandson of poor
printers, he was educated at Yale. He is
Lk-l- y to be known longer by some of his
early poems, which convey his juvenile re-
ligious impressions, than by any of his ma-tur- er

work.
To many persons N. P. Willis will always

le an interesting figure, not as much for the
value of any literary bequest as 'for the fact
that he was a genuine soldier of the pen, who
hid no other means of livelihood but the
pums that he could earn by incessant industry
t t orn magazines and newspapers. He affected,
io be sure, the airs of a trifier and voluptu-
ary in his writings, but in fact he looked
v?ry soberly and anxiously upon the function
on which he depended for his bread. To him
literature and during . a large part of
hij. life the specific form of literature that
no all journalism was, in the strictest

nye, a business, a profession, a . trade, in
Mi h he toiled, not fitfully and in pursuance

ji ctended moods, but as patiently and tin- -
i tingly as any day laborer in workshop

fiiiii. It redounds to his high honor that,
.npri!ed as ho was to regard his daily liter-- v

y i Hsic from a prosaic and pecuniary point
oi view, he strove faithfully to keep other
f nd higher standards of achievement in his

. ., and to challenge at least the respect and
v'Hi will of his contemporaries, if he could

hope to gain a firm hold upon posterity,
i ! vili those who had the pleasure of kno w---v.

X. P. Willis well easily forget his many
ing quality, his charity, his freedom
jealousy and envy.

Spartan Economy.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

When Philip of Macedon wrote to the
Spartan ephors, "If I enter Lacoma I will
level Lacedaemon to the ground," he received
for answer the single but insignificant word
"If." Telegraph rates between Macedon
and Lacedaemon must have been unusually
high.

Fall River Advance: Nothing bothers a
modest but hungry old hen so much as when
she has made a hearty breakfast off an old
shoe lace and finds the unfortunate shoe at
the end of it.

"i
i

q .v,, Kg
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careo of general merchandise, and 252 piga on business (mls.
ATTOKXEYS.AT.LAW.

VOtNEY V.CLARENCE W.
A8HPOED. A8HFOSD

Geography Fir'st Thompson; second, II.
Cooper; distinguiiiLed, James Lloyd.

SECOND CLASS.

Good conduct and general satisfaction iu
the order named Y. Spencer, James Holt,
Alt Pay, Levi Mahiai, P. Kanaina, J. Hao,
Herman Kaouli, M. Rose, M. Josiah, Keke-hen- a,

Pitero, H. Kanakeawe, B. Kaluna, C.
Rose, John Legros, G. Long, J. Ferreira, S.
Aiwohi, J. Leal, Rebello, G. Sea, H. JtTc-Chean-

Hart, Kaalukai, Wahinealio.

LEWIS
TVliolesale and

& CO.,
detail Grocers ,

deck, 100 of which were for Messrs. Castle fc Cooke,
and the remainder for Messrs. McChesney &

Sons. The Consuelo came consigned to Castle &
Cooke and was docked at the old Custom House
wharf. The Chief Officer reports. For the first
three days had northwesterly winds; thence had
northeast by east moderate winds to port. Sighted
Maui at 9 a. m. on the 23d instafit.

The steamer James I. Dowsett brought 10 head
of cattle, 35 sheep and 45 bag? olto from Molokai
Jaly 24th.

The schooner Caterina on July 24th brought

As.Hi ford L-- Ash ford,

MISS WINTER'S ROOM.

Maggie Mossman, first prize for scholar-
ship.

Leslie Scott, second prize for scholarship.
Loo Szo (Chinaman), prize for cxcellenc

in arithmetic.
Lydia Roland, prize for be3t writing.
Mamie King, prize for' conduct and

scholarship.
MRS. NEEDHAM'S ROOM.

Lida Camara, Sarah Williams, Fred.
Angus, prizes for scholarship.

MISS MOSSMAN'S ROOM.

Bennie McCarthy, Julie King, Aka Sintaro,
Leslia Petrie, prizes for scholarship.

ATTORNEYS, COUNSELORS, SOLICITORS, r? I.240.67 and 69 Hotel street. V. O. Box 297. Old and New Telephone,ADVOCATES, ETC.
Hale, adjoining the Poflt- - NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE. Fresh California Fruit. Fresh California Fish,Office Honolulu

office. 138-D2- 0 and a full line of Fancy and Staple Groceries. Good de!ivre4 to all parts of the city free of c.iarge.Notice.AH,r-ior- '
. ... lUncr1...In

l 1135, tae lujuv.T- j- AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 77 apl6 8GId8fithmetic First, H. McChesney; second,J f - r.r Honolulu. Island another load of lime stone from the Waimanalo BROWN, ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W ANDCECIL lublic, Campbell's Blocl Merchant--eri Mahiai.r la tt
. .. , In the new bnildlng lime quarry for the Hawaiian Lime Cmpat

r,ar of Aliiolan! Hale, oa
0 '... Sk?iwl.

,n
amrjay 01 each week, A. ROSA,

Reading First, M. Rose ; second, J. Fer-
reira.

Spelling and Orthography Firt, L.
; second, M. Jo3iah.

DISINFECT ! DISINFECT !
A TTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUB- -the hours of 8Ji-W- bw"J u. 0311- - J'

Jul,.
tlj; prpo.e of receiving the

DIED.
Iu this city, July 22d, Maraea Kalamanamana,

the beloved wife of Mr. John L. Rees, aged 40
years. ,

. LIC. Office with the Attorney General, AIU

Grammar-Ros- e.

.

oiant Male, Honolulu, U. I. mr2-l2-t- f

J. M. KONSARRAT, Carbolic A.cid, Carbolic Powder,
-- First, Kekehene ; second, M.

First, Kekehene ; second, Ahto taXaTiov are respecl- -
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE. Geographyr returns as full, ex- -

ILL

The large audience dispersed highly satis-
fied with the result of the work of the
teachers, under the efficient Principal and
Vice-Princip- al.

The detention of the Yamashiro Maru, we
regret to learn, was caused by the illness of
Mrs. Inouyl, the young wife of Mr. Inouye,
Imperial Japanese Commissioner, who was
unable to go on board yesterday. She re-

turns with her husband to Japau.

tHj to u.aVe tbei
pOS,iO--

, ATTORNEY AT LAW C liloride ime ,

Copperas, . Snlrliur.
Pay.

Penmanship
A Very Iarge Croud autl Successful

Exbibltlou. --First, Kaahunalii ; second.,3 c-- " u frontage auu
t -- A f i w" ' r.f AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
tu-- structure

JU:.-- c ; or lease.,, and length of
sucb prop;

CC suM Jura .e Jear' Whm an1

k :y: ute if ttiere is any mortgage on
BURNETT'S DISINFECTING SOLUTIONDeal Estate iu any part of the Kiugr

aom .Boug lit, sola ana Leased on commission
Protect the Birds.

jit, P'rt-r- :
vhHt amount mortgaged. State

Tlie closing exercises of St. Louis College
were given yesterday by the pupils in a hal
built for that purpose. Long before the
hour announced for the exhibition, a mixed
crowd of every nationality represented in
the kingdom occupied the school grounds.
At 3 p.m. the St. Louid Brass Band, consist-
ing of about ten boys under the leadership
of Mr. Charles Michiels, played, and the

Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn.

Xo. 27 MERCHANT STREET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. 371 --tf

FUKXISIIED ROOMS.

Chlco, California, Enterprise. ' "

At a recent meeting of the Chico Horti
'r;?t' ..aJiuvur possession belonging io

rnr" ! !is-o- baud or consignment July

SOLUTION CHLORINATKI) LIME,
SOLUTION CHLORINATE !M

SOLUTION CHLORIDE ZINC.
A large supply of the above disinfectants on hand nt

HOLLISTEE & CO.'s
date,:

T.inbHukorants hand, same

FOWLER'S YARD, 61 AND 63 HOTELMADE TO THS UNBKH- -
A street. The only one dollar house iu HonoJt'LV 31, J8S5, OB NO juveniles gave an exhibition in gymnastics.,T t"B THA.V lulu. Jtoonis per night, -- i cents; rooms perr. 1.A AO

James Holt.
THIRD CLASS.

General satisfaction and good conduct in
the order named Keola, Leialoha, Migel,
Myer, Kluemann, Bosh, Katie, Ernest Le-

gros, Ilai, Houghtailing, Aug. Viera, Crow-de- r,

Xaluai, J. Duncan, C. Holt, Komeolani,
Onaona, Kelimahiai, Richard, Eleakala,
Manuel Anton, Alph. Sylva, J. Feary, W.

Hardy, S. Enoka, C. Bartow.
Arithmetic First, Eleakala; second, Aug

Viera.
Reading First, Migel; second, Aug

Viera.
Spelling and orthography First, Leia-lol- a;

second, McCorri3ton.
Geography First, Migel; seeoud, Crow-de- r.

Penmanship First, Ernest Legros; sec-

ond, Win. Buckley.
FOURTH CLASS.

General good conduct and application to

. . u fit (fl'.AJir-'- ! ' A little after 3 o'clock His Majesty the week, X. . 136-n- ls Nuuanu Street. cc-apii'- so Fort Street.King, attended by Colonel E. W. Purvis, thef'l'jl Ttoa-- s property after that
U Jetums not been made and

'vf U.re him prior to July 31st, at an 54 MERCHANT AND 77 QUEEN STREET.
Vice-Chamberla- arrived, and the pupils
we re immediately called to "fall in." TheJ'a 10 and from whichthink prop'-r- , rnWO ENTRANCES. ELEGANTLY FUR- -ay

cultural Society, the grasshopper pest
was discussed at length, and also the
various remedies whichhave been pro-
posed for it. The society then went on
to the consideration of anotffer very im-

portant subject the agency of birds in
the destruction of insect pests. The birds
saved many dollars last year by devouring
the army worms, which were so plentiful,
and they have done much to lessen the
ravages of the grasshoppers this spriug.

In this connection John H. Hill spoke
of meeting a party of boys on his ranch
not long ago who confessed that they were
in search of birds' egg?, and admitted that

boys were lined on each side by the walk, X niahed rooms. Spncioas grounds and fine
r:iu !.? n appeal.

there location. Terms reasonable.
200-n2- 2 MRS. DAVJD OXLEY.? Attkstio is herewith drawn by the

Is valid in
HlttbeU-tthat..Wr..tt.r-

? vor- - t- - the Assessor, Not.try
u, adnWn- -fjr.otrpr?.....ut!.or.l R ESTA V RA NTS. THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Have completed nud offer for snle the foilon iitu' EoiIer. viz:fit 0 fL.io-MVliirl-
i imake. retum ran be

t..i.. .i.iitijtn tiAn HONOLULU RESTAURANT,iydurin? the u.oniu ji j -

and tffive royal salute as His Majesty passed
bet veeu the lines. The boys were then put
through military drill with arms, which was
very creditably executed, and His Majesty
expressod his satisfaction,

Te spectator then moved to the hall to
witness the exercises, and in less than five
minute the house was filled to overflowing,
the seats which had been reserved for invited
guests being all occupied. Father Leonore
consequently invited everyone present to
go out. His request was good-natured- ly

1 PAIR COMPOUND STEEL BOILERS !SlKr,ffinOKNEH OF MERCHANT AND NUUANUoffice t tl'f
KKKI.U. HAVSKLUKN,4t J streets. Coffee Saloon nud Restaurant. Cof

fee and Cakes, 10 Cents; MVnls, 25 Cents; Board

studies in the order named: C. Murray, M.
Martin, Keawalau, L. Wood, Kahuni, W.
Roy, Emil Legros, J. Faria, C. Viera, Chas.
Hopkins, M. Leal, Keliihaunaele, Iunawa--

i!4 50 per week. 198-- tf
I Assessor of TaV'--

S ..ntielM''' tof HwiiOlulii. IslHinlOfOub.il.
, -

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT, 62 HOTEL
i street, Jun Uee, proprietor. The best cook

- - -v

1 Combination Boiler, 12 Tt. x r It. i in.
1 Combination Steel Boiler, 1 2 ft. x lir also

1 Seeond-Han- il Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft.
3oo-je27-- Apply to Tlie Honolulu Iron Works Co.

in the city has opened the above restaurant.
Everything neat and clean. Table supplied withXotir to Firemen nud MemfialT bPr of Volunteer Companies. the best the market affords. Wire gauze doors

make the place cool and fly proof. 221-t- f

they had already collected as many as four
hundred. Many boys are in the habit of
robbing the birds' nests, and there is com-

petition among them, each trying to get
the largest collection. Aside from any
sentimental view of the wrong done
iu robbing a bird of its eggs, there
is a practical view that must be taken
into account and that ought to prevent
such action. For by thus taking the
eggs they decrease the number of birds,
which are the natural enemies of all in-

sects. This question is' considered so

hereby gives spec-Ia- l notice to
Taeunderii- -I

irMinan'l member of volunteer companies
f ilV iw i.nnpar in person before Mrs. Robt. Love. Fkkd. Johksox.
) -- i their exemption from personal

0r wtb exemption cannot be allowed,
f HiKD.II. HAYSELDEX,
S Ttx A"sor for District of Honolulu, H. JE. Mclntyre & .Bro,,

IMPORTERS AND DEALKP.S IN
? ...... r... it i :0-Jel7-6- w

kila, Jacob Costa, Manley Hopkins, Kaehu,
Solomon Piinahele, Kepauhea, Chas. Eopua,
Alapai, David Kaaukai, Kalaolaloa, Edward
Drew, Wm. Legros, John Seabury, Kale-pun- a,

Joseph Duchalsky, Pakaluio, Mahe,
Joseph Aku, W. Akana, M. Kiwa.

FIFTH CLASS

Pupils take prizes in the following order:
P. Costa, Kimo Malino, Ed. Waller, Thos.
Lloyd, Fr. Drew, Chapman, Jarrett, Hough-tailin- g,

Gorreira, G. Wood, Makanuahoa,
Zablan, G. Sylva, Kamakekaai, Kini Keoki,
Kolikoli, Pepiano, A. Duncan, McSveza,
Kaimi, Xuii, Makahi, John Milton, L. Rich,
Keawepo, Kaona, Keahi, Palui, Kemi, John
Sveza, Maikai, Kelaulakaai, James Faria,
Bell, Olai, Kupanui, Makulina, D. Kaaina,
Alexander, Kaahuapa, Wainnhea, Manake,
H. Murray.

SEVENTH CLASS

Pupils take prizes in the order named
A. Waller, M. Andrade, Palakiko, Joseph
Luis, Voller, Heeli, Kuana, Maka, G. Mil

i T AmPHMr" Sieeial Xoliee. serious by the society that they intend to

LOVE'S
Steam Bakery,

73 NUUANU STREET.

ROASTED AND GROUND. OR.COFFEE Ship Bread executed at short notice.
Old bread rebaked. Every description of pluin
and fancy bread and biscuits. Fresh Butter,
Island orders promptly attended to.

COFFEE SALOON AND CHOP HOUSE in
connection. Cool, airy room. Attentive waiters.
Everything first-clas- s, at reasonable rates.

197-no- 20

Grx-ocerie- s Provisions and ITeecLs, !inJtrsi;iie.l hereby gives notice to all
whether resiJent of this or any other

K Ltin tliii Kinif.Ioni.i having balances of cash EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.
New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern St Hi's and Europe, resli Californiatict.T'tr"eiits' IihuiIh in Honolulu that they

here for the same according to Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of th
by si.id bunkers or agents to city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postolllce Box Xo. 115

Telephone No. 32. 80ap21-8CI- u

f jadersitjned, and the tax on the same must be

Otoejeu, and a better distribution of the
seats was then made. Among those present
were His Excellency Walter M. Gibson,
Right Iiev. Bishop Herman, and the clergy
of the diocese, Mons. Feer and Mrs. Feer,
the Misses Feer, Prof. -- H. Berger, Senor
Canavarro, Major R. H. Baker, Mr. D. D.
Baldwin, and others. A vast , concourse of
natives were also outside the building de-
voted to the exercises.

The following programme was .success-
fully gone through, the music and singing
being especially commended. The per-
formance of the junior orchestra of the col-
lege was of a high order of merit:

PART I.
Overture" Enchantment "

St. Louis College Orchestra
Address Eli Crawford
Chorus" Come Rise with the Lark ". .

College Choir
Calisthenics Dumbbells Juniors
Little Diamond March

College Junior Orchestra.
Popgun's " Trial by Jury

Foreman, E. Crawford ; Jurors : Fr. Bertel-man- n,

James Lloyd, Geo. Cooper, Harrj
Cooper, A. Rhodes, J. Thompson, Charles
Rose, Carlos Long, John Leal, Fred.
Weed, A. Fernandez.

Solo " Friends of My Youth "
George Cooper

Chorus" The Village Bells "
College Choir.

PART II.
"The Peri Waltzes"

St. Louis College Orchestra

exert all their influence to have a law
passed making the robbing of birds' nests
a crime punishable by the Courts.

The fact of the good done by birds in
destroying injurious insects is becoming
more and more evident every year. Gen-
eral Bidwell, three years ago, had the
linnets on his ranch destroyed as far as
possible because they devoured the cher-
ries, but now he does not permit them to
be harmed, because convinced that they
do more good than evil.

ii Ktbe Ti Colleetor for Honolulu.
I I KKI. II. HA VSELDKN,
I Tax fur n;sti u-- t of Honolulu. Astor House Dining Rooms,

,i6lulu.Ju':e 17. . 28I-jel7-6- w

.f

73 Hotel street, near Fort. J O JEL INT NOTT,l;irinx July,the .Moon
ISS.--i.

Hot and Cold Iauiche a Specialty,
I. II.

:t
M.
.11 p.

ton, Keawe, Charles Mitchell, Iaka, Jos.
Aulo, Wm. Maka, Hermano, Ineke, D. Paa,
Timothy, KiniPaahau, Makani, James Weir,
Oliver, Makahanaloa, Maialuhi, Akau,
Brewster, C. Costa, Paiaina, Lngau, Baker,
Grimni, Walter Wood, C. Mahoi.

Try our meals In the new Private Dining
Room. Luxurious living.

MO-t- f GEO. CAVaNAGH, Proprietorn: I Setting of the Sun.i- - UUiii
5

o'clock Assistant Bookkeeper Wauled.EDUCATIONAL WORK... , tui evening at fi:44 o'clock.
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rrls.t reet Steam Candy FactorvIJxercises nt
.School.

WHO IS RELIABLE IN LVEHVONE A.idrtss, with references, stating
salary required, etc., F. LEWIS, Box 301, Hono-
lulu Post Office. :;t

I)!;T OF HOXOLCLU, H. I.
AND BAKERY.

Furnished Room Waale I.AK1I1VAI.S.
Friday, July 21.

The closing exercises of the term at Fort-stre- et

Sr-ho- took place yesterday. There
was a very large and fashionable attendance,

"josh's photograph "(in three scenes).
Josh Jos. Clark

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry "Cook and Baker.

Hotel street. 117 tf Telephone 74
tarjame- - 1 Uowsett, mun, irom a circuit ui
I lUiand Inul. via Lahaina

.ar iCapiolunl. from Kwa Hi flit nnnc;n. i Frank John Ferreira
I Robert G. Longa i rgaie t'onsuelo, E B Cousins, IX i daya VR ES PONSI BLE, MIDDLE-- A G E D I i E

of good character and standing. and of a re-
tiring disposition, desires a nicely fun. ished room,
with or without board.tn a private family .where he
could feel at home. Prefers comfort to .:yle, and
will try to give an equivalent for what he receives.
Address, L. T., Box 301, Honolulu Post Oflice. 3t

Notice of ip.

to -- :i Francisco
jtSrllUeakala. from Pepeekeo
j ;r CKierina, from Xalaeloa

Rob IUy, from Koolau

Mr. Camera, artist A. Fitzsimmons
Tulip Polka College Junior Orchestra
Chorua-r-"Th- e Echo" College Choir rpHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE

X notice that they are rs in the
bakery business and coffee house, under the name
of Love's Bakery, on Nuuanu street, in Honolulu,DEPAKTl'ltKJ.

I , Fkiday, July 24.
jr VimanaIo, Xeilson, for Waimanalo

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahum?
"THE POLITICAL CONTEST " (dialogue).

Mr. Slowcome, orator John Aiu
Mr. S. Sly, orator of the Opposition ....

E. Crawford
Co. Honolulu,Oahu. Residences of both In Honolulu.

FANNY LOVE,
For herselt and as guardian.

FRED JOHNSON.
Dated Honolulu, July 10, 1885. jyll

Honolulu Fire Engine

"O. 1. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL T11K I,AT1-J- IMl'JIOVKDChorus "Sleighing Glee" . . .College Choir!YeiHfIt Lenviur TlilM Iay.
Cameron, for San Francisco,

?ss Yamashiro ilaru, Mahlmann, for Yoko-t- i,

t 4 p tu
-- rUhuitao. for Waimea

Jit Kuij Kny, i(,r Koolau
s tUuliovv. for Koolau

rah ami K!i7.a, fur Koolau

StovesLOST. a,iicL Kanges,
Distribution of premiums.

Semi-chor- us "Laughing Round"
Select College Choir

March "Radetzky" College Orchestra
This institution is divided into four de-

partments, consisting of the primary, which
has three grades; and the intermediary,

ALAKKA STREET, BETWEEN HDTELON and King streets, a pair of gold glasses, with
gold chain and pin attached. The finder will be
rewarded by returning same to residence ot DR.
M'GREW. 320 tf ipegrammar and lugn school. There are

RuVjIjor Hose ;

Galvanized Iron and Lead
Sheet Lead and Copper;
Iron-Ston- e Drain ripe.

Granite lion Ware, Plain and Nickel-Plate- d ;j
Tin Ware, of all kinds :

Chandeliers ;

Iimps and Lantern
Pumps ;

about 300 day scholars and 62 boarders.
The entire work of the institution is done YOSEMITJE ROLLER FLOUR.

nu:.iwx in i'okt.
Yauiiiiiiro Maru, Mahlmann

jwn-fl- an bark Korto, A - Elorenass, from

Forest Queen, A Nielson, from San
o 4uif!i.,V New hall, from PortTown- -

I" s AUmtda ,Ani, H i Morse, from San

by the Brothers, nine of whom are engaged
in educational duties, and three at manual
labor. Of the nine Brothers engaged in col-
lege work, six are teachers of the various
classes, one is Director, one teaches musicTurner. A V Newell, from Bos

the greatest possible interest being taken in
the work of this school, which is mainly
devoted to the tuition of white children.
Among those present were His Majesty the
King, attended by the Vice-Chamberlai- n,

His Honor the Chief Justice, His Excellency
Mr. Gibson, President of the Board of Edu-
cation; Hia Excellency Mr. Neumann, At-

torney General, and Hon. J. S. Walker,
Auditor General, members of the Board of
Education, Mr. D. D. Baldwin, Inspector
General of Schools; Mr. Inouye, H. I. J.
Majesty's Commissioner; Mr. R. W. Irwin,
H. H. Majesty's Charge d 'Affaires and Con-

sul General for Japan; Rev. C. M. Hyde,
Mr. Atkinson, etc. The programme was
very creditably gone through, the recitation
from "Hamlet," act 3, scene 3, by Willie
Coney, Lizzie Nott and J. M. Camara being
deserving of special mention. Following is

the programme:
Song "The Roses" School
Recitation "The Little Hero"

Reubie Dexter
Song "I'll Paddle My Own Canoe". School
Recitation "Destiny" Maggie Mossman
Song "Parting Song" School
Recitation "The School Boy's Composi-

tion . .It. Moore
Duet (piano) "The Chatelaine Waltz"

H. Brown and O. Siritaro
Song "Come with Me"

M. Lishman and H. Ward
"A Dear Little Goose" Mary Dower
"How It Began" Gertie Scott
Song "Ahi Wela" School
Recitation "The Brier Rose"

Ida Dower, Jessie McGowan, B. Weight
Song "Widow Dunn" Willie Bergtr
Composition -- 'Land Shells"... W. Baldwin
Song "Music on the Waves"
Song "The Mermaid's Song" Girls
Song "The Magician" Boys
Song "Hail to the New Year" School
Recitation "The Farmer Who Became

Drum Major"
Mamie King and Evelyn Dexter

Recitation "The Walrus and the Car- - .
penter". Anita Neumann

Song "The Lighthouse" School
Recitation "Hamlet," Act 3, Scene 3.

"Hawaii Ponoi."
PISTRIBCTIOX OF PRIZES.

At the conclusion of the exercises Mr.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

The undersigned beg leave to announce that
they are now manufacturing

FAMILY AND BAKERS' FLOUR,
By the ENTIRE ROLLER PROCESS, and are
prepared to fill orders, guaranting complete satis-
faction. Our flours have gained an enviable repu-
tation on the Pacific Coast, and among bakers and
general consumers are more popular that any
other. Address orders to

SPLIVALO & FORMA N,
No. 413 Battery street, San Francisco, Cal.

323 jylO 3mos

f'frjiw I'unsui io, K B Cousins, from San and another is Prefect.
Examinations were held every day during

rpHE MEMBERS OF THIS COMPANY" ARE
1 hereby ordered to appear at the Engine

House at 4:30 p. m. on SAl'TRDAY, July 25, 1885,
for the puepose of attending an Engine test and
Conir any drill.

Bj order of the Foreman.
R. H. GRAHAM, Secretary.

July 24, 1885. It
.

i

OF ALL KINDS, ATTEND E. ro.the week from Monday to Thursday in'! . a - . . . . .i

cluded, and were well attended. The prizes
awarded consisted of books and pictures.

A Variety of House Furnishing Goods, too various t mention. Mp2-."7-o-PRIZES ASD AWARDS OF MERIT.
The following boarders were awarded pre

miums in order of merit for general good
conduct and application, to studies, taking
rank as named: John Aiu, Thompson

THE UNDERSIGNED, EXPECTING TO
the Kingdom for a time, offers for sale

a five years' lease of the American House, with
all furniture and appertain men ts thereunto be-
longing. Apply for terms on the premises, No.
70 Maunakea street. Z. Y. SQUIRES.

Honolulu, July 17, IS85. 328-aul- 7

James, Timothy James, James Holt, Ah

-- iTvir.i iru;ii rurrisu r.!
iSs Aunrnlia (15rit Uhest from an Fran- -
T a rout? to the Colonies, due Ausust 8
N Frrvo, from Newcastle, N W, due

-5

!") tjrk JHiter, from Liverpool, due July 30

ivri lr;vl"le' from CSlasgow, due
Martha Davis, F B Benson, from New

I ;6. hie Oc tober 2330
la s K,P"f r. for Kaliuiui, June 28-- 30

j4-- 2 J Lee, from San Francisco,

5i,.rn.IiaiMo-'unot'hro- Siin Francisco,
July io

fr? DUc)v?ry, W It Perriman, from San
f-- e August i-;- jo

l-j- j zfalauditt Erit Webber, from the
Eiir i nte lor hau Franciisco.due Augut2
Jjlyrrjii Lt'ls' from XaTarro Kiver, Cal,

5nTD3bomiw M R Foster, F W Rugg
SETD4 W T dae August 5--10

.4a : c F B"tow, from Port Town-- IJitti!o Augun 10 lj

Pay, U. Kanakeawe, Sylv. Apiki, Keola,
Victor Spencer, A. Fitzsimmons, Ernest
Legros, Giovanni . Long, Henry Mahiaa,
Emil Legros, Charles Rose, John Legro3,
Ben Meyer, Wm. Legros, John Duncan.

Notice to the Public.
Music First, James Lloyd; second, Henry WILDER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DKAI.ERB IN
Bertleman.- -

JUST RECEIVED

AND FOR SALE AT
v.

I t

Lowest Market Bates,
A Large Stock of the Most Favorite

Brands of ,

BRANDIES, WHISKIES,

GENEVAS, SHERRIES, RKUMS,

PORTS, MADEIRAS, ALES, STOUTS,

And BEERS, LIQUEURS, ETC,

TIHSTXE DEW WHISKY,
(in cases and casks,)

PEEEISS03TS BRANDY,
7 and 10 years old,)

JIElXWEirS 'EI.EPIIANT OIN,

Drawing First, Kimo; second, Ah Tay.
Gymnastics First, Chas. Rose; second,

Geo. Cooper; third, Kimo. Lumber an rl OASSEGERH.
FIRST CLASS.

General satisfaction and good conduct, in

YTE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
VY to the public that, in addition to our

PASTRY AND CONFECTIONERY business, we
will open an

Ice Gream Parlor,
Which has been fitted to suit the requirements

of our first-clas-s trade), on

ruutonv" bSt',e c'Qsuelo, JulyIwj vv M.ay vSham,W 11 Col-- the order named: John Aiu, Thompson, Baldwin, Inspector General of Schools, an-

nounced the prizes; which were distributed
Doors, Sash and Blinds. All kinds of BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Taints, Oils, Glass, Matting
Corrugated Iron, Portland Cement; STEEL NAILS, "much superior to iron, and rixt hntiitti.Jos. Clark, Eli Crawford, Sam Strojig, Jas.

Lloyd,' A. Fitzsimmons, Solomon, Wm. more.
ly1 hH PlXO NOTES.

by the King as under:
MR. SCOTT'S ROOM.

First Class Hattie Ward, first prize for
Hoapili, Timothy, Fr. Bertleman. Fred
Weed, Henry Cooper, A. Fernandez, P. 251H.SATURDAY, APRILIUm.1 By hrouSt 00 bags rice

W--
0D1 Koo,au Jul -- 3d- Kanaina, Sylv. Opiki, Eleazar Lazarus, Eli scholarship. Archie St. Clair, second prize

for scholarship.Lazarus, C. Long, Dav. Hoapili, Koomana.Jfl... " AWmw a Wl finio'h nn.
1 Second Class Oito Sintaro, first prize for COMMERCIAL WORK.le f..r..

1 :a,,ttr ils at 9 o'olock ArtrsticCoor Printing.scholarship. Hattie Brown, second prize
for scholarship. PHOTO' ENQRAVINQ

Budweiser Lager Beer,

For which we are the Sofe Agents in the HaJ
wailan Islands, are particularly recommended.

Our Creams will be of SUPERIOR QUALITY
only, being made of Genuine Cream, a supply of
which we have secured from the Woodlawn
Dairy. From samples furnished ns. w3 are able
to guarantee the best qualiLy of Ice Cicam. The
following assortment of Ice Creams and Saerberta
will be furnished on our opening day, SATUR-
DAY, APRIL 25TII:

ICE CREAMsVanilia, Lemon, Chocolate,
Coffee, Pine Apple, strawberry, Coffee Glace.

SHE R B E UTS Orange, Strawberry.
We are also prepared to furnish Ice Cream to

parlies, dinners, etc., and to customers at their
homes. Our Parlors will open every day sndevening, except Sunday. Parties desiring Ice
Cream on Sunday must give their or.ler3 for tire
same on Saturdays before 9 o'clock P. M. The
Cream will b delivered before 10 A.M. Sunday
mornings, packed so as io keep Lard eight hours.

Hoping to get a share of public patronage in
this line of our business, and thanking the public
for their liberal favors in the past, we remain
respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,

Religion First, Jahn Aiu; second! Koo-
mana; distinguished, James Lloyd.

Spelling and orthography First, James
Lloyd; second, Thompson; distinguished.
Eli Crawford and Joseph Clark.

Grammar and Composition First. James
Lloyd; second, A. Fitzsimmons?; distin-
guished, Thompson and John Aiu.

Mathematics Firat, John Aiu; second, A
Fitzsimmons; distinguished, Solomon.

Reading First, Eli Crawford; second,
Joseph Clark; distinguished, Thompson.

Bookkeepiug- - First, A. Fitzsimmons; sec-
ond; Eli Crawford; distinguished, John Aiu
and Thompson.

Penmanship First, Eli Crawford; second,
Menry Mahiai; distinguished, Paul Kanaina
3 1 Richard.

fHr,-,- ; rr;'"o.and expects to be
I'Kr'y Utofoer.

ugar on board for San

. u.HM feetiu.nwr to Karnti

CXlyy- - Her de,uuationis

Vii 4 UU. after.

brings an waorted

Town and Country Order Filled
Promptly, and Satisfaction

Third Class Willon Baldwin, first prize
for scholarship. Charlie Teterson, second
prize for seliol .irship.

Mlt:. HKNDEY'S ROOM.

William Wauman, first prize for scholar-
ship.

Ruby D.-xit- -r, second prize fr Kcimlarship.
MISS KINXEl's ROOM.

B .'He Weight, first prizo for scholarship.
Ha Doft'fiv. secmJ priz? tor seholarxhip.
Annie Ward, prizj for atfendanco and

good conduct.
Maggie White, prize for improvement in

writing.
William Paikuli, prize for best writing.

2l31 MAIN ST,Freetli & Peacock.
23 Nuuana street, Honolulu. H. 1.

Telephone No. 48. p. o. Box 362.
ja24 d3G ap w Lincoln Block, King street



TBE-DAIL- PACIFIC COMMEClAL ADVERTISER.

!&&frtt5cmtn(s.mind cure. The ecclesiasts cavo taken up
A BOUT THE MIND CURE. the and y va?sling Jer iL .?m!are hostile to it, declaring, perhaps without

CASTLE & COO3JJIN BOSTON
FAMILIES.

FLOURISHES
THE FIRST THEAMONG UJTER-ISI.AH- D

GREAT REAL ESTATE
HAVE RECEIVED AND OFFER FOR

"MEND0TA," and Other Lat ,Ex.Steam Navigation Co.T'.ie ls.-;- . Done Over Which Theological
I Jons Growl Thought 3Ietlicine

ai .1 How It Is Almlnlsterel.
A New Science.

AND

(LIMITED.) From New York andOffices Varied
San Francisco,

Merchandise,
a Large and
Suitable forBusinessGeneral "at

knowing much about it, that its tendency is
atheistical. Others believe in it and prac-
tice it under the name of the "prayer cure"
or "faith cure." Rev. Joseph Cooke is said
to uphold it.

It isn't easy to get practical rules on
psycho-tberapeutic- s. I heard both men and
women, who assumed to know all about the
mental cure, talk hours thereon without be-

ing able to seize on a point I could make
pvactical. How to begin, that's the question
nobody answers. Perhaps the teachers tell
when they instruct their classes; the talkers
do not. The fog about is quite as dense as
the regular medical code could desire.

Mrs. A. M. Diaz, president of the Woman's
Educational and Industrial Union, Is an en-

thusiastic believer in the mind cure. She
declares it has opened a new world to her.
From her I gleaned the following principles
of the system:

"In spiritual healing the Bible assertion

STEAMER W. G. HALL, OF.

J. E. WISEMAN,

special Correspondence.
May 12. "Transcendental medi- -

ii .?"' i 1 ?rm not easy to grasp outside of
i tou. i ere it and other inexplicable kin-(!- rj

! j. $3 are on everybody's lips. The
j.Li ' of idealism," ''Christian

.sycho-therapeutic- s," "psychical
; hrenopathy," "the sympathetic

j.i- - " :. nterlard table and parlor conver- -

Plantations, Country Stores ami W
CONSISTING IN PART Of- -

Palace Kerosene Oil the highest test oil in the market. Vulcan 1

sene Oils, Lard Oil in barrels and cases, Sperm and Cylinder 0 H?

(MALTJLANI,)

BATES ...'..Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kotfa
and Kau, Hawaii.

A Few Things Not Found Abroad 3
Prentice Mulford.

There are lots of little things that I know
about sundry parts of my own land which
may be unknown to many of my country-
men and countrywomen visiting Europe. I
know, for instance, that in California pota-
toes and eggs are sold by weight. That in
San Francisco a "long bit" means 15 cents,
and a "short bit" 10 cents. That in the same
city the sand drifts over the lamp posts.
That in Nantucket they shut up their shops
and go home to dinner at 1 p. u., many not
returning till 2. That in Illinois a "feller"
can take his girl out riding, and he and she
may be gone from home two or three days
without a fuss being kicked up over it,
so long as there are other girls and
young men in company with them. That in
Richmond, Va., the squirrels in the public
parks are so tame they will come and steal
candy out of your pocket That the quickest
way to "rile" a Chicago man is to speak a
word in commendation of St. Louis, and,
vice versa, to speak to the St. Louis man a
syllable in favor of Chicago is to rile him.
That in Washington you eat your oysters
"steamed," and at the restaurant call for a
"peck" so prepared. That the meanest and
dirtiest street cars are found in New York
and the cleanest in Boston. That in Pitts-
burg coal smoke obscures the sun and is so
prevalent that mothers keep a sponge by the
hall doorway wherewith to wash the soot
from their children's faces on coming out of
the street That in Cincinnati the drinking
water is the color of coffee. That if you go
to Niagara Falls at this time of the year,
being tfte only and earliest visitor of the sea-
son, you will be followed there through
every street by a train of hacks as long as a
funeral procession, .whose drivers and at

HONOLULU, H. I- -

TELEPHONE 172.P. O. BOX 315.STEAMER PLANTER,
JPlumbago, etc., Ualvanized and riain Cut ad Wrought Iron Kail 0Ia

rugated Iron, Plain Iron and Basket Fence Wire, Plain and p ' G'Ti

Galvanized Wire Cloth, Centrifugal Wire Cloths Ct einH K
lentifully as weather opinions in

They are all different names for (Established 1879.)
(LLLINOE,)cure win en now nolus rsoston, so

Tll-- Tl 11. 1 i T t.t T-- r .CAMERON.. .Commanderji the hollow of its ideal hand. .Diai.u xruuip vuuipaujr xraiem xvuuuer Valves and Spring, 1 NTLir aot merely the craze of a few fan- -

The following various branches of business will
enable the public on the Islands and from abroad
to gain general information on all matters In the
following departments:

' - " " P'J. tct4U1 rounds a plant that lias taken root in ln-- -- mare
Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. m. for Nawlliwili,

Koloa, Eleele aud Walmea. Keturning, will leave
NawillwM every Saturday at 4 p. m.,anivlng at
Honolulu every Sunday at 5 a. m.' i t 1 and aristocratic soil, and flourishes styles, Anvils, Vises, Hydraulic Rams, Jack Screws, Paris Steel BreaV

boss plow yet; Alolisse Furrowing and Breaking Plow n . 'nolWl'j aa .. tent that would cause any ambitious Estate DepartmentReal
ereen-ba- v tree to hang: its head in shame. So

that God. (good) has all power and all place
must be clearly understood; also that the
person is spirit, not flesh. Good ia the all,
the real, Evil is the nothing. With God
all things are possible to us, and we may
dominate flesh and sin. The little word with
comprises the whole matter. In our oneness
with God lies our salvation not merely our
future salvation, but salvation right off,
now and all the time. We must be recep-
tive, seeking; musfr harbor no fear; must
recognize and feel the perfect love that

Buys and sells Real Estate hi all parts of the -- utu uoos vpowerful a hold has this new science taken
Kingdom. Planters' HoeS, Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Forks, Scoops, Lush Scvth

'

Cane Knives, our own make and superior quality: Lawn Aran.
cjValues Real Estate and Property in city andon the city that "regular" physicians are

looking to both their laurels and their purses

STEAMER IWALANI,
FREEMAN Commander

Will ruu regularly to Hamoa, Maui, aud Kukui-hael- e,

Honokau and Paaunau. Hawaii.

'ers.
Rents and leases Houses, Cottages, Rooms and Cart Axles, Fairbank's Scales, three sizes; Grindstones all c-

-with alarm. I heard one say h ? was certain
that half, if not more than half, the practice Pick and Ax Mattocks. Pick Axes. Horsfi Khno ' KLands.

Attends to Insurance, Taxes, Repairing and machine Bolt' 1 w-.- ,

allof the city was in the hands of "irregular
x t. 1 I Ipnotlis. n. full nml en nprinr linn nf SViolf TToiO t..m i an

nature wnrcura I o ' 1 "u'u" c, iuiiuers' 1 In 1- .-

Collecting of Rentals.
Draws legal papers of every

Titles, Records, Etc
casteth out fear." In short, Mrs. Diaz'practitioners, phrenonathic. magnetic and

Locks, Buts, Screws, Hinges, Staples, Tacks. Bmd t.t .
"lire ifgospel of healing sounds very much like theevery other shade of departure from the old

Bailev's Patents, etc.. Machinists' tnnla of oil v;i n e8iDKChristian religion brought down to every --day Employment Departmentestablished code. I dun t doubt this asser . , w "l "amuiers, etc P ' 1application.tion. It seems to me that every other house Finds Employment in all branches of industry and liiass. '
connected with the Islands.Another teacher of the transcendental

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,
MACAULEV. Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. m. for Waianae,
Oahu, and Uanalel and Kilauea. Kauai, Return-ug- ,

leaves Hanalei every Tuesday at 4 p. m., and
touching at Waialua and Waiauae Wednesdays,
and arriving at Honolulu same day at 4 p. m.J

bears a doctor's shingle, ami the "irregulars'
White Lead and Zinc, Kubber Paint, Boiled and Raw Oil Va!aphilosophy, who draws his lore from Dr.certainly take the lead. General Business Matters Nine's V

tendant solicitors on foot will give you no
peace until you hire one. That if you don't
answer them they'll "sass" you. That in
Philadelphia ' the early morning cry is
"Catfish 1" and that no respectable family
there thinks itself so without white shutters
and white marble doorsteps. That in New
Jersey, 20 miles from New York, there are
Americans coming of a lineage over 200
years old who still speak Dutch. That a
Poughkeepsie family of Holland ancestrage
can have no worse insult than that of beng
thought or called "Yankees. "

Evans, asserts that there are within the inBut about this mind cure and its dis Turpentine, Patent Dryers, a large variety of small paints iu OilKeep Rooks and Accounts, collect Bills, loans
or invest Moneys. Penmanship. Engrossing andclosure of our inner beings certain dormant, Lamps, Lanterns, a large variety, Stationery Inks, I31 and Hollow V

pensers. They don't hang out their shingles
at least, not often. I don't think they are we, U,all kinds of Copying done.

Procures Fire and Life Insurance.
Advertisements and Correspondence attended to.

unused spiritual energies and potencies that
can save the soul and heal the body of its
maladies, and that they are only now being
discovered and utilized. Anyhow, our

given to other methods of advertising,
either. It is one of those things that gets Information of every description connected

with the Islands coming from abroad fully
STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

talked about to such an extent that its prac answered.

BLUE DENIMS, 8, 9 and 10 oz. at bottom rates.

FINE RED SALMON, in barrels.

BENICIA. MILLS Family Flour.
titioners are overrun with patients and

Custom House Broker.pupils. It is so new, so mysterious and 0so The Power of Musi.
Fliegende- - Blaetter.

"inner beings" figure quite conspicuously in
the mind cura Those who are not sure that
they have inner beings are likely to make
slow progress in this branch of idealistic

fascinating that everybody wants to know T. R. FOSTER,
Merchants will find this Department a special

benefit to them, as I attend to entering goods
through power of Attorney and delivering the

President.
ly

something about it. I saw one advertise CRUSHED and GRANULATED SUGAIi, in half bamJ. Ena, Secretary.philosophy. gam'' at a small commission.ment which read thus:
"Metaphysical Healing This method dis Soliciting: Acrent for Ue "MUTUAL LIFE GIANT POWDER. GELATINE POWDEE,

Dr. Evans puts it down as a basic assertion
that all life consists in either thought or venfpenses with all material aid or will power, INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK,"

the largest, grandest and soundest Insuranceand is known as the 'mind cure..' Those who
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Company in the world.
AGENT for the

New Uoori Expected per Steamship Alameda.

BLAKE BOILER, FEED, LIGHT SERVICE and VACUUM PUMPS Us:
are unwilling to give up drugs are not in a

feeling; that" thoughts are things, the only
real things in the universe substantial reali-
ties, transmissible entities. That the mora
direct and spiritual way of transmitting
them is by sensation, not words, either spoken

condition to be benefited."
149 tfThe mind cure is taught in a term of twelve "Great Bnrllnirtoii Railway Route,"

In America. Travelers Journeying by rail in
America will find this route the most comfortableor written. A thought imparted to another and most delightful. The scenery is the grandest

lessons, usually one every day until a class
graduates. The pupils obligate themselves
not to teach until they have had two years' goinj: Kast. and with the PULLMAN PALACEmay be made to inclose a feeling, and that SLEEPING CARS and good meals along the trip,thought has in it a creative force.practice. Meantime they are sent forth to poute atteutiou from employees and reason.

able fare no route can excel this. MR. C. K.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT HTEAiiSHIPS

'MARIPOSA' & 'ALAMEDA.'
Will leave Honolulu and Han Francisco on the

FIRST and FIFTEENTH of each mouth.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COM
(LIMITED),

Successor to Dlllinliaiii A' Co. ami .Samuel mt.

operate on themselves and others, for good, MiixLivK, my Chief Clerk, specially attends to
lie also asserts that thought is an interio?

speech, or inward word, the proper languagait may be supposed, since as they have naught this Department, and for information, guidebooks,
of souls, the universal language of spirit, maps, etc., he will extend every courtesy.

'AGENT for theie says: "V e ought to ascertain, as far at
to do with drugs they are not armed with the
power for harm which makes the new prac-
titioner of the regular school a creature to
hold iu 1 . jr until he has demonstrated his

practicable, the precise nature of the di House.Honolulu Royal Opera
Managers ot first-clas- s companies

address me for terms, etc.
abroad will BREAKERS,

oruerea mental state, or hxed mode of thought
which is the spiritual root of the patient's Insoinpctoii ;y. Prices for the twelve lessons

ary, I am told, from $10 to ?50, according
u the means and needs of the pupil. So po

Double Furrow
malady, and which has crystallized, through
the law of correspondence, into an organic
expression in the body. This should be at

PASSENGERS may have their names booked
in advance by applying at the office of the Agents.

PASSENGERS by this line are hereby notified
that they will be allowed 250 pounds of baggage
FREE by the Overland Railway wheu traveling
East.

EXCURSION TICKETS for round trip, f 125.
Good to return by any of the Company's steamers
within ninety days.

MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by this
line will be received free of charge, in the Com-
pany's new warehouse, and receipts issued for
same. Insurance on merchandise in the ware-
house will be at owners' risk.

tent a power is th9 mastery of mental cure
said to bfl that the natural supposition is no and

FliM ft

ue possp.-se-d of ample worldly means would
tached Dy the psycho-therapeuti- c force
(thought medicine) from every point of
approac h. What is called magnetism, which
has proved itself one of the most efficient

lis.Light Steel Plows.

DEPARTMENTS.
Real Estate Broker.

Custom House Broker.
Money Broker.

Tire anil JLIf'e Insurance Ag-eut-.

Km ploymen t Agrent,
Railroad Asrent and

hesitate on It does not stop with
curing Ixxlily ills, but promises allur

means of the cure of disease, owes its effiing things in the way of correcting inherited
ttnuen us Satanward, improving uncertain They are the BEST DOUBLE FURROW PLOWS we. ever sed." rC. A. CHAPI5,li

Kotaala Plantation.IRWIN A-- CO.,WILLIAM O.
484-t- fdispositions, eliminating ignoble thoughts, 41 It Is the BEST BREAKINO PLOW f ever usprt ",

ciency to tne iact that m its inmost
reality it is but the sphere of our
thoughts and feelings. This subtle spiritual

J. L. RICHARDSON, lUta?lGeneral Business Ag-ent- . Plantation.and maiang the subject not only lord of him 'The VERY BEST BREAKINH PLOW I ever used In this or any other countr;.'- -!sti'f, but of his surroundings. In short, it HORNER, JAbaina, Maui.principle continually exhales from us and
fonus an atmosphere around us charged with
the living forces of our minds. The secret

:o:ushers la a sort of mountain-movin- g era of
faith, vary fascinating to such of us as have

ADDKFS :

J. E. WISEMAN, New Goods received oer 'MoruIiitr Star" und ntfipr t rr K'flTa Kill? or PIoIaH InRanges and Tinware: Refriserators and Ice Chests : Hmiso Viirninhii,i inmU.fhitui!Mof the influence of maguetism is the influbeen pi tting in our time on mole-hill- s with and Lanterns; Soap and Candles. Balance of consignment of Clocks very low.
out brilliant success. ence of the thought and will of the operator 133-my6-- HONOLULU, H. I. OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL I OIL I OIL ! OIL !PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP JOover the mind, and through the mind overra'tis a strong element in the mental

the body of another. AKiagate, Genuine Albanv Ovlindpr. r.iihr!fnt.inxr T.0M painut fnutnr ini vhhIia dCONOVER BROS Paint Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes. California Wind Mills, the best In use. A v ry compel
Till M 1 n a A

'The human body is the external world
cure laith in one's self, as well as faith in
higher powers. "To desire and to deserve is
the sum of it," said one of its disciples. He

A STORY WITHOUT WORDS. Agricultural implements, correspondence solicitedwhich the soul creates for its manifestation TIME IVABLIC. 5152-ap7-l- y PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, IWdeclared in a . public meeting where it was
in '79 he had curedunder discussion that

himself of rheumatism of an

and as the theatre of its activity. All out-
ward things are but the exteriorization of
ideas. Ideas are the images and inmost real-
ity of all created things, and always tend to

How to Get Newspaper Work.
The Journalist

We have many applicants for work upon
105 EAST 14TH ST., NEW YORKaggravated

character and long standing Having read the daily press, visitors to The Journalist in-
quiring on what particular daily paper they M. W. MeCHESNEY ft SDr. W. t . vans' books (the greatest mind- -

l A "cure exponent;, ne went to ins room ona racinc Mai nship Co.1 1

an external or material manifestation. If
the mind fonus an idea of a change in the
bodily status, and holds itself steadily and
tenaciously to that idea, it originates, or at

may procure employment. Y e might say,
generally, that newspapers rarely or "hardly
ever" need help of any kind. A reporter

Sunday determined to stay there till he was
cured or proved phrenopathy a failure. On

HAVE RECEIVEDmay visit every newspaper office in the citythe following Thursday he left his room, least intensifies, an effort of nature that is,
an unconscious action of the mind to ex For Sanana asK ior a jod, and he will ascertain thatwalked down stairs and out in the street Franciscc

...On or about August 2devery onice is "full,77 and that there is no Zealandia..4-- .4.U c 1 1 press itself outwardly, and to form the body
after the pre-existi- ng idea."tX il, t.:t i. . t i 1 -

chance of obtaining a situation. We will
wager, however, that any bright man ofu uiwt--s iuiui:t:uiu uuiu uu returned to ms

Solomon's assertion that, as a man think- -room and saw them standing in a coi ner. decent appearance, with tact and some abil
eth in his heart, so is he, has been given a

For Auckland and Siuy:
Australia..... m On or about August 8th

383.tfwrf B
'

The audience heard this statement with ity, can select the paper he desires to work

May 8til Per Mariposa, 1,754 Packages;

May 22d-P-er Alameda, 1,922 Packages;

To Arrive Per Consuelo, 332 Packages,

fresh start by the mind cure. We are told upon, ana make a living by writing for itapproving nods. Here and there a pair of It matters not who you are or where youthat we can think ourselves into every good,eyes bulged out far into space, indicating
that, to their owner, mind cures were new bodily and spiritually; but the thinking must

be a steady thing. There must be no flag

came from, if you have a piece of news or a
gooi story fairly well written, it will be ac-
cepted by any daily paper in this city. It issensations; but the majority seemed to have
always folly to seek for news in the courts orging, no dropping of stitches in our thought

robes to ravel into unsightly rents; no de any of the city departments, because these are

The most artistic Upright Pianos ever produced,
both for quality of tone and wonderful and elastic
actions. The coming upright pianos of the world.
Send for illustrated catalogue, description and
prices to

spairing, no fearing, no doubting. We must ASSORTED GEOCEEIEnever quit our holds. We must, in short.
learn the power of thought and rely upon it.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIPS,

LJnil tea ).

STEAMER KIKAU,

J. hen, as the scriptures have promised us, we
shall "be as cods." Gertrude Oarrtsov

F. W. SPBNCEIt & CO.,

Pacific Coast Agents,
YOUTH'S IDEAS ON ROLLING STONES WHICH

23 and 25 Fifth Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

so thoroughly covered that outsiders have
no chance. A man with ideas, and the daily
papers before him, can generally map out a
job for himself that will be profitable.
Examine the news and think what the aver-
age city editor will be likely to cover. If
some original idea comes to you, and one
which you believe will not occur to the
editor, follow that out You may by acci-
dent discover an important feature of news,
and yeve fortune will be made. Give par-
ticular attention to the style of the paper
and the hobby horses of the editor. Every
paper has a weakness. The editor, for in--:
stance, may own a lot of gas stock. If
you know this, anything pitching into

475 tfftw Will be Sold at tlie Lowest Market W
(King, Commander),

Leave Honolulu as per following schedule,
touching at Lahalna, Maalaea, Makeua, Mahu-kon- a,

KawaibaeLaupahoehoe, II Ho and Keauhou:
Tuesday, June 23, Volcano and way ports. 'ONTARIO

been previously saturated with recitals of a
similar kind, which had left them in a condi-
tion of receptivity.

The man who said he had effected this re-

markable cure-- on himself also said he could
put himself io sleep in five minutes at any
time, no matter what torments, mental or
physical, beset him. I asked for practical
directions. He said that on lying down he
put his head in a position to turn his eyes far
back, and then painted an imaginary spot on
his forehead or on the ceiling, at which he
forced himself to look with his mind's eye.
The slight effort necessary to concentrate his
thoughts on that took his mind from any-
thing else. After four or five nights of this

practice he gained such a mastery over him-
self that he could command sleep any time.

Miss Louisa M. Alcott asserts that after
thirty mind-cur- e treatments she was forced
to consider the system a failure. I mentioned
this to one of the faithful. "Oh, yes," he
said, "I have seen tbat statement in print.
But did you notice that she says she left
homeopathy and massage in the hope of find-
ing a short and easy way to undo in a mouth
the overwork of twenty years? "Would she
have expected any other system under the
sun to effect a cure from such ills in such a

M. "W. JVTcCliesney &NEVILLE & CO.,
20 --my22-ly 42 and 44 Queen Street,

Original.
"Rolling stones gather no moss." Cld Proverh.

Why should I gather moss,
When my nature is to roll

As I deem stagnation loss
For the body and the soul?

I would roll I I would roll I

Far away from the lazy shore,
From the melancholy sand
Of the cold and barren strand,

I would roll for evermore.

I prefer the sunny slope,
Where the winding brook meanders,

To the frigid mountain cope,
Where the wild bee never wanders.

I would roll! I would roll!
To the gardens of the spring,
Where the blithe birds pair and sing.

In the fullness of their joy,
In their freedom from annoy.

. Away to the fruitful plain.

SOLE AGENTS,
SAN FRANCISCO

MADE FP.OM AIABA2XA BOTTOM COTTON,

FREE FROM SIZING

ND NOT LIABLE TO MOULD.

WARRANTED

Tuesday, June iO, huo and way ports.- Tuesday, July 7, HUo and way ports.
Tuesday, July 14, Volcano and way ports.
Tuesday, July 21, Hllo and way ports.
Tuesday, July 28, Volcano and way ports.
Tuesday, August 4, Uilo and way ports.
Tuesday, August 11, Volcano and way ports."
Tuesday, August 18, Kilo and way ports.
Tuesday, August 25, Volcano and way ports.
Tuesday, September 1, Hilo and way ports.
Tuesday, September 8, Volcano and way ports.
Tuesday, September 15, Hilo and way ports.
Tuesday, September 22, Volcano and way ports.
Tuesday, September 29, Hilo and way ports.
PASSENGER TRATNS will connect with the

Kinau at Mahnkona. .

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Passengers
tf a signal is made from the sbwre.

STEAMER LEHUA.
(Davles, Commander)

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 4 p. m. for
Kaunakakai,Kahuloi, every week; Huelo, Hana

and Jkipahulu, Keanae, Mokulau and 'uu every
other week. Returning, will stop at the above
ports, arriving hick Saturday mornings.

For malls and passengers only.

the electric light would be particularly
desirable. Never attempt to be funny. There
is but one humorous rnnn permitted on a
daily paper, and any attempt at original
humor on the part of a stranger is regarded
as an impertinence. Let what you write be
in the humdrum style, for editors dislike
aspiring genius, and they sit down heavily
upon it. If you happen to know that the
city editor of the paper has written anything
himself, tell him it was one of the best things
you have ever seen in the paper, and then
ask him who wrote it Statistics are often
good things tciurnish. They are hard to cut
down, and the editor rarely knows anything
in regard to them. Perseveran;e is indis-
pensable to success. When an editor finds
he cannot get rid of a man, he will often
employ him.

Li. B. K ERR,
MEECHAIT TAIIOineuesiana most Durable Sail Duck

IN THE WORLD.
For Sale in Honolulu.To the fields of golden grain,

And mix in the human strife,
In the tide of hope and life;

Free of heart, and hand, and souL
I would roll, I would roll,

In beautiful endeavor,
GAUDY'S PATENT GAZETTE BUILDING.

Has Just He lurried from Europe

WITH A LARGE STOCK r
IO 3E3 X. "3? X Z3c ,To Ward Off the Cholera

Good Cheer.
"I wouldn't worry about the

dear" said a wife to her husband;
cholera.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOU, J(Weisbarth, Commander),
Will leave recrularlv for Paanhan. Koholaleie.

at all likely that it will reach this country."
"I don't know about that," he replied,

nervously; "it may break out at any mo-
ment, and we might hare a frightful time.
I I think I had better pay the back pew
rent, anyway."

forever and forever!
Charles Mackay.

London, May L

Health Officer Smith, who has charge of
the quarantine precautions against cholera
afNew York, says that half the battle with
cholera, so far as this country is concerned,
is in knowing just where it has been develop-
ing in Europe during the past years.

"We seldom recognize a truth wb.en we
first see it, and never realize its value until
we have neighbored with it a time."

lew Goods andOokala, Knkalan, Honohina, Laupaboehoe, Haka- - Mattn

time? We do work what look like miracles,
but. they are perfectly natural cures, after
alL Our fundamental doctrine is that to
think and to exist are one and the same, and
that every disease is the translation into a
bodily expression of a fixed idea of the mind,
and a morbid way of thinking. If, by any
dvice, therapeutic or otherwise, you remove
this morbid idea, which is the spiritual image
after the likeness of which the body is formed,
you cure the malady. Everything in the
universe is an idea before it is a fact. Of
coursa, the idea is not always easily removed.

"The subject treated . act3 in conjunction
with the healer toward the removal of the
disease, when he can. If not, the cure is
made, if made at all, as in the case of cluldren,
without his assistance, possibly without his
knowledge."

I asked if all external aids were dispense!
with. .

"If you mean by 'external aids' proper
air, food, temperature and care, 1 say no.
When you employ a regular physician you
don't depend on the potency of his medicine
alone, --do you? Neither would any san$ and

Made from the Very Best

Hard Wore Cotton Duek.

NEVILLE & CO.,
MOLE AGENTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE BEST

DRIVINC BELT,

mil ana unomea.

STEAMER MOKOLD,
Of the Latest Styles and Patterns,(.McGregor, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu each Monday at 5 p. m. for
Kaunakakal, Kamalo, Pnkoo, Lahalna. Moanui,
Halawa, Wailau, Pelekunn and Kalaupapa. Re
turning, leaves Pnkoo Friday 6 a.m. for Honolulu,
arriving Saturday morning.

A Suggestion for the Fashionable CIrL
Which he Is Prepared to Make up In te

Neither Heat afreetor Dampness
tbem. LATEST FS

Philadelphia Times: If Tennyson can
write such a frightfully poor poem on the
English navy, it is heart sickening to think
what the result would have been had ho
written about the United States navy.

Lowell Citizen: '"Why does a hen cackle f"
asked an inquisitive exchange. We have
never read up on the subject, but . always
supposed the sex of the bird might account
Cor it.

Burlington Free Press: As a' sign of affec-
tion, kissing was unknown to the Australians,
the New Zealanders, the Papuans or U13
Esquimaux. Tha few representatives of
these races whom we have seen have con-
vinced us that this restraint was perfectly
natural

Norristown Herald.
A Georgia hen has laid an egg shaped like

a dumb-bel- l, and a fowl in this state has
evolved an egg as fiat as a plate, ornamented
with filigree work. Now that hens have em-
barked in the business of decorative art
plaque painting, eta, it is feared that the
fashionable eirl's occutation will

--AND FOR .THE

fisy The Company will not be responsible forany freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry nnless placed in
charge of the Purser.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but
the Company will not assume any risk of accident.

"8AMT . WILDER, President

honest nhvsician undertake to cure you of a ' Ene though she might assist her mother to possn
They do not Stretch.

. Stronger than Leather,
Better than Rubber,

WILL OUTLAST BOTH.
For Sale in Honolulu.

155-t- f mj

LOWEST PRICESlever u you uvea inaaampauu muuxujr perform her household and cuUnary duties-dwelli- ng."
. an art in which "she need apprahend no com- -.

'nbristiau science" is another name for petition from t&p enterprMQff ben.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort And Queen streets.
23--17 Mar 633 my n


